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Kansas 4-H YouthJ
Live the Cheerful

I Spirit of Christmas.
See Page s.
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: 1. ,Mpry Fleming
2. Mcuy Ca�l.on
3. Jo Ann 'Scritchfield
'4. D'�lores Umlchei�

_ 5. Vlc�1 Stover '

.

6.'�iice Whitney
7;' Judy Stover
8. Jeanette Colli.ter

,
-

9. Bill W�itney
10. Nancy Irvine
11. David Carlson
12. Richard Irvine

,

13. Don Carlson
14. E)ton ,Blockcolsky
-15. Jimmy Scritchfield
l'lI. Jimmy Taylor

• W'ha,t Happe,,�tI in 1 !53 '

� Page '4

.• �Farming for a Profit .' ' Page 8

•. , Answers to ,Marketing Q�e.tio,ns Page 14I 1 - ,
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"This. Bunch of Hogs Cost�
Onlv $11.10 a 100 lbs. Gain
From Weaning to .Marketl"

"I got this bunch 0/ hogs, averaging 226.8 Lbs.,
to- market with higher weights in a shorter
time than with any other hogs I have raised
- - and at less cost." '.

.

.

.

'

Lee Clawson is, just one of the many hog
-

raisers that have gotten outstanding results
on the Dannen Hog Program and feeding
HOGGO! Put 'your-hogs on HOGGO today.

,

772'
NET WT. 50 LJ$.

H0660
DANNEN"

;'7.>' .1

HOGS ·.GO' lOR:
HOGGOI

".

K�tI8(J8 'Farmer lor Dec��',19�: 195
Two Kansans: 'Honored- by 4-H�ers.

Raymond H. Gilkeson
Editor, KANSAS FARMER

First Ag�lcultural Teacher at Kiln
sas State College, ·Manhattan, Kan.,
was Professor Houghan, . who taught
agricultural sctence between 1868 and
1872. Conversion into an agricultural
,school was made by John" Anderson,
2nd president of KSC (1874- to 1879),
'who concentrated on courses on prac-
tical agriculture.

'

- First Garden Tractor was, designed
in 1904, but it was not untnt r years
later the first tractors of the kind were

sold, according to �arm Equipme!lt
Instttute; Chicago, Ill. '.' -

First 'Introductlon of manure
spreader of the wagon type camejn
1:865.

'

Ffrst 'CommerciaUy-boWD 'manure
spreader, with endless apron appear�'
in 1877:

, ,-

TWO KANSANS were highly hon- of Kansas State College. \Vhett they an

ored at the National4-H Club Congress . rived they were intraduced 'quite pro
in ChicagQ this month, by the 34 dele- erly,. and then came the big surprts
gates from the Sunfiower state, and by Each man was complimented for Ion
the .Extension Service of Kansas State and helpful service to 4-H-Club wor

College. They are Raymond H. Gilke-. in Kansas by, a club member, ,the
son, editor of Kansas Farmer, and H..S. handed his plaque. Caught entirely b
Hinrichs, of' the Kansas Power and �urprise, Gilk.eson said he came to Chi
,Light Company, Topeka. Each received cago to help honor and write about th
a beauttrul s-H plaque bearing a bronze' Kansas delegates, but they very neatl
plate with-raised 4-H clover, .name of turned the tables on him. Both Gilkeso
the recipient, and the words, "Citation _ and Hinrichs expressed their deep a

for outstanding seryice to 4-H....
.

preciation for this fine recognition an'
Gilkeson and Hinrichs were invited said they will continue to do all the

to meet with the Kansas 4-H delegation can -to further 4-H Club work and pr
by J. Harold Johnson, state club leader, _,grams in Kansas.

.

-,

, FirstMllllIilg'Macblne with the vac
uum prtnclple came in 189&.

'

,

__
I·'

Flnt- Powe,r-operated "'MlUdng .ma
chlpes were developed bt the' period

·

around 1914-17.
'

", ,

.. '.' -,-.'
'":':-..

'n
In 1897, Feed aDd 'Utter carrfers

·

were introduced, .gave dairymen, op- '.

. portqnlty, fa t�e be�ter care of' theiJ:o
, stock ,with big" saVing; in tim'e' and ,'., 'CMt'nu'n.Mai"" .....�•.
heavy �abor".-

__ "', ARTHUR C"P�R� •• ·Pu""�Ii.r (11.:1-195
Steel StanchloDs for,"dalry barne" 121-123W••t I.h St. Top.k.,_ Kiln

were illtroduced' in '1902, and abOut:3 ' Vo" M� N9.�..
,,"

years later, steel stli.-lls were introduc:ed .
.',

'

.

with, an' aligoment device whic�. en-
H. ,S. ILAKI ••••• ; Pr•••II.n. iinll 'P';blls

abled dairymen to adjust stanchions 'Raymond H. Gilkeson •••••••• '

•••••••

'

•. Edi

f d 1
Dick Mann.'. ••• � •••••••••• : • .4l1Oclate Edi

backward or orwar for arge oi', small Gordon West••••••• :•• ; ; 'Aijoclate Edi
-cewa, CorIJlcM: �Iate Ed:
First Autoinatlc, .indlvidually-oper-

.1Florence McKinney •••' '
••Wom.n's Ed,

, , Dr. C. H. Lerrlgo •••••••••Medtcal,D.partmated ·drinking cups for da}ry barns
,
Mlle. Wllson ••••••.••••••• ; •••Uv.ifOdc Edi

came in,1912. '
" J. M. Parks Prot.dl"e $er.

--
-.

oft Sch.rl L. Walqulll••••••••Advei1lsing Mono
First Popcorn Introdu� to EngUs, .' < A. E. Carson ••••••••••••Circulation Mono '

colonists at--tlreir first Thanksgiving -,

dinner (February 22, 1630) was by �.mb�" Audit Bureau of Circulation., Agr;
Quadeq�lDa, brother o� Maasall.9it. :He

.

tural. Publishers AlIOclatlon, Notional· ,Assoe
brought several busirels of popped., fion of Magaline Publls"e..,.
corn in a deerskin bag as hili meal con-. Publlslied. the' ftrst and third Baturd8Ys e

tribution; -.' . '.
' . �:,�t.h!&.��W�1r. :��nf:�!'a':-::��'ci'

-:' -- matter at the poslioftlce. T�peJCa, J1:aiI.. ¥.Public':Test, of w:orl�'" �rst reil.pef, " ..�_under. ��t·ot CongreSS of.�h S.
• Cyrus·kall ·Mc.Corml�l(�s Invention, Three.:years: S1': on;-;;ar; Cil)'�ts. CopY

_...

.: J;' �_".-l �::..�." ;.: •
• � ,Jt.:;. 'f

�
1 "'1\ "\i}'1.��· \

H. 5., Hinrichs,
.
Kan.a. Pow�r lind L1gh.t �o.

was at Steele's Tavern, Virginia, Jul
183!: Tho still not perfected the reap
was used in cutting 50 acres of whe
in 1832. In 1834 the machine was pa
ented.

First Sorghum Dry millingplant
'

world is located at Do!ige 'City, Kan.
Grain Products, Inc., representlng
investment of $r50,OOO.

--'

First Apiculturel Experiment
colony of Virginia was sowing Engli
wheat, within 2 weeks after arrival
'first colonists at Jamestown.

I

FIrst McCormick Reaper built f
sale was 1!l1840; in 1842, 6 were sol
in 1843, 7; in 1,844; 25, and in 1845.
reapers. In 1845 first consignment w
sent t� western prairies; ,

• I

FIrSt Cattle BI'BIl4- to be regtster
':in KansaB was on, October ,;1:2, 18

Henry Thomp!lOn, Doniphan count
registered, a 'lett¢r. 2 Y.i iriches' in
ameter each �way; was \ised \ by
owner on left thigh'of 'anim$.

IUIHullllnl .. IlIllIIIlUlllUII•.__......_"' IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIItIIII,1 1
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Here's .what retailers
, ,

like Safew�y:�
....

,

/ -

.

'

have done
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Store salesare -up: And the average" price of all retail beef
is about 60,% the price of steak. On Oc
tober 15, 1953, prices of U. S. Choice
beef in the stores surveyed averaged out
about. like this:
FANCY STEAKS ....••.•.•• ,', , , , 7 , •• $1.04
Other steaks and fancy roasts, , , , • , , , , , • .86
Mediulfti priced cuts , . , , , , , ,

"

•• , • .66
Economy--cuts , ............•• , •. ,..... .41

Lower beefprices have been passed
on to consumers I

.The 7,024 progressive food retailers sur
veyed, report these average retail price,
declines since November, 1951 :

Fancy steaks , .••.. average - 14¢ Ib,
Other steaks and fancy roasts .. average -20. lb.
Medium priced cuts ..•.. , .•.. average -: 16¢ Ib,
-Economy cuts .........•••.•. average -22. lb.

The' average decline on all consumer cuts __

is-20¢ a pound I .

This is on a dressed carcass basis. On
a live steer basis, this decline is equal to
a drop of 10¢ a pound .

\

'. FIRST 9' MONTHS 1953 VS 1952-
INCREASE

. ftr':-L
....·

·-B-EE-'F--.-....'M"it .. �r .
,

�
" .

��tB, .

Safeway's own increase of sales of these
'meat items is equal to 200,009 ·mor.

It./aff 0' catt'e .ancllca'v.s� 1
'

. Dv_et $12,�500,OOO spent'by stores in
,

.

,promoting beefand veal!
That's die estimated .figure for '53 by
retail food stores throughout the couritpy.
.::i .Safeway alone has, spent s.o�e ��50,�000 on-beef and vea-l advertising, .

.

.
�. .

�

·
.· '

.•

We at'Safeway pledge ourselves .:
to -continue. these efforts

•

•.. :to sell still more beefto housewives. �,
• to .help America "eat its way out" of the

-.,..-...;..._;",;_;;::.::c;::.!.JIL ,.:
. present beef crisis.

, : SAFEWAY STORES, Incorporated
·

.

For a free copy of "The Retailers
'

Report on America's Beef Proble1J1-"
containing full facts and figures; write

Safeway Stores, Incorporated '

P. O. Box 660, Oakland, .{:.,.lifornia
\

.
,
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Do You Remember
I I

, ,

What Happened in 1953-?

/

Wheat and corn surpr(.d many, silage grew In Imp�!'tance,
plenty of e,ggs, ,more milk, '(Limestone Day" wes celebrated"
soil testing made progress, so did Irrigation. Tbe year Is clos-
ing with Improved outlook for farming.

By Kansas Farmer Editors
/

"

'

__

DESPITE dry weather, Kansas farmers
raised some good crops in 1953, according
to reports from the office of Hubert L.

Collins, federal-state statistician at Topeka.
The' wheat crop, 'while well below the 1.0-year
average, still was 154,258,000 bushels. It beat
every yield before 1940 except 5 years (1914,
1928, 1930, 1931 and 1937.) Also topped the
1943 wheat crop.

, While a lot of corn went into silos for feed,
the state still produced an estimated 50,214,000
bushels of corn. Grain sorghum production was
estimated at-28,800,000 bushels, and soybeans
at 4,008,000 bushels. Corn yield was estimated
at 21 bushels an acre.
The year 1953 will go down in the minds of\

I
.

.
.'

'farmers as one of ,extr�mely short pasturage,water and feed shortages. Lower cattle prices,coupled with drouth conditions, forced many'Kansas cattlemen to seek Federal aid and emer
gency rail rates for feed supplies.
Conditions improved somewhat in the faU on

pasture, with some wheat grazing becomingavailable. But water supplies continued critical
in many areas of the state.
Crop damage insurance 'payments by the

Federal Crop Insurance Corporation ran to
more than 3 million dollars on wheat and corn
policies. This was a big increase over 1952,when only $200,000 were, paid out on crop dam-
a'ge claims. �

All fruit crops were hard hit by drouth con
ditions in 1953. Apple" peach, pear and grape.

crops all fell below 1952. � .' ,

Egg production for tRe first 10 months of'
1953 was 1,526,000,000 eggs compared to 1952
production of 1,608,000,000 eggs, a reduction
of 5 per cent. Milk production for-the first 10
months of 1953 was 2;134,000,000 pounds com
pared to 2,009,000,000 pounds for same periodin 1952, an increase of 6 per, cent.
The 1953 lamb crop in Kansas was estimated

at 338,000 head, compared with 352,000 in 1952
I

THE 1953 WHEAT crop "';llS 154,258,000
bushels and, as usual. farm trucks had to
wait in long line� at elevators.

.

Kansas Farme,,; for' Deoemoer 19, 1
"

KANSAS LAMB CROP in 1953 was below
normal, but prices were' good and pros
pects" for 1954 are very good.

-_ FARMERS WHO HAD well-m,anQged p
try proiects made money on eggs in 1
as feed ratio w.as faV9rable.

\
"

)

and a 10-year average of�79,000. Number.
cattle brought in to bluestem pastures
down 11 per cent, but this was partially off

- , by a 6 per cent increase in number of cattle
calves wintered over-from ayear earlier. N
ber of cattle on feed July 1, 1953, was.esttm

, at same as in 1952. ,

' '

: Pig production �� Kansas was down in 1
compared to 1,952 but prices were better, T
were 746,006 spring pigs- saved in -1953 c

pared-to .1,029,OOO"a year earlier. Fwers
dicated they intended to breed 88,000 sows
fall litters, which would produce an estim
572,000 fall pigs. Total estimated 1953 pig
duction was 1,318;000 compared to 1,714
for 1952.

'
'

Kansas State College entomologists re
tha\' during 1953 the Hessian fly was at low
White grubs were bad in the fall of 1953! w
ing on wheat roots. False wireworm was at
ebb during the year, but a warning was is
that the army cutworm is expected to
serious early next spring. The European
borer was not a serious problem in 1953
corn rootwor'm was. Good results are b

•

reported on experiments to breed corn vari
resistant to the Southwestern corn borer.
Plant pathologists report that cereal r.

continued-to -threaten in -1953-, witn.riew r
of rust just missing being' a major .proble
the 1:953 w\Ieat crop. �Con,tinu�d on. Page

:...
".

.
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aDsas Farmer
News
and

Comment

U WOULD HAVE BEEN proud of our 34
sas 4-H Club members attending the Na
al 4-H ClubCongress inChicago this month.
state and national ',winners, they earned
ir trips to the congress thru superior
ievements in their chosen projects in their
I clubs. They joined withsome 1,200 other
ng farm youth from every state in the Na-'
, U. S. Possessions, Canada' and several
opean countries to make 'one of the most
essful and Insplrtngevents of its kind ever

d.
hat do others think of 4-H Club members?�I, the greatest businesa organizations in tielie country vie for the pleasure of entertaln
them'. 'Farm machinery manufacturers,
t tire companies, packers, railroads, auto:
He makers invite them in for breakfast,
h and dinner and entertain them, royally.
manager of the world's largest hotel where"

stay while in Chicago said he always wel
es 4-H'ers, because they are ladies and
tlemens 'They cause no disturbances or de
ction Qf hotel, property. Bystanders who
teh these young farm folks are filled with
iration as they, learn something of what
members do and are.
fficial W�hin�on was well represented at
4-H Congress by Secretary of Agriculture
a Taft Benson. Farm paper editors, news

reporters, radio commentators, movie

newsreel and television people were on hand
from all sections of the United States to "cover"
or report the winnings and events of 4-H dele
gates.' Certainly 4-H Club work is one of the
most outstanding and worthwhile organiza
tions ever developed. It not only offers all of the
advantages to farm youth you know so well,
but also gains and builds a deep respect for
agriculture among millions of non-farm folks.

, Nothing. too good has been or can be said
about the value of 4-H Club activities. In this'
work our farm youth receive practical training/ right on their home farms in their own com
munities that makes them truly leading young
citizens, then.leadirig mature citizens.

• •

Everyone who takes part in 4-H Club leader-
ship is doing his community and his country
great and good service. Without local leader
ship among farm folks themselves, county club
agents, home demonstration agents,' county
agents.u J. Harold Johnson as state club leader,
an L. C. Williams as director of Extension and

, all the Extension staff, all the values enjoyed
in 4-H Club work would be absent. You leaders
surely must find a dllllP sense of satisfaction in
your helpfulness.

• •

While we started out in this editorial by men-.
tioriing the state and national champions who
went to the National 4-H Congress in Chicago
last week, we are' just as eager to congratulate

/

5

every 4�H Club member in Kansas. You 'are in
line for honers and ohampionships just' "i.�esame as anyone who already has been awarded
some of them. In 4-H Club work and in this
country you have unlimited opportunities to be
a winner. The very fact that you are in 4-H Club
work indicates you are a winner already, be
cause you have a desire to do and learn and live
things that are worthwhile. You find it great
fun to compete with others, and win or lose, be
a good sport about it. And don't forget, the best
kind of competition is with yourself-trying to
do better each year.

• •

The Christmas Cover
WHEN DICK MANN was given the assignment
of finding a Christmas cover before Thanksgiv
ing had even rolled around, he was presented
with quite a problem.
"When I first started looking for a Christmas

cover idea," says Dick, "two things kept stick-:
ing in my mind. Those two things were Christ
and Youth.
"My first thought was to use the smiling

faces of, some 4-H members to form a' living
cross. When I outlined the idea to my wife,
however, she reminded me that the cross be
longs to Easter. She suggested either a Christ
mas tree or wreath and we chose the tree as
best suited to the need.
"That meant I had to lose the direct tie-in

between Christ and youth so far as the cover
picture is concerned. But the tie is there. For
where outside of church could you find any
organization that better exemplifies the teach
ings of Christ than 4-H?"
If you will read the story of the Strong 4-H

Club, in Riley county, on page 6 of this issue,
you will see how activities of this typical 4-H
group build better people for a better world.
We also wish to thank members of the Strong
4-H Club and their leaders for co-operatingIn
making the cover pictures possible.

-Raymond H. Gilkeson, Editor.

'NATIONAL WINNERS FROM KANSAS IN 4-H PROJECTS

lIo;.l�t '�iNNERS I.n' "-H, proie�t 'worlc� �ono;�d �t 19'53' �ation'�1 4-H �Iub
grell,ln'Chlcago,early this month are,jleft to right, front ,row: Gerald Colen, Hutchlnion, 'ga�den; Jack Van 'Horjl, Pomona, soli' conlervation; Linda
dle,'Clay Center, community relations; Delmar, <;::onner" Lyqns, �airy:'ac,l:tiev:e-,I; Ard',lla RUlk;'W.lllrigton, achievement. �ack rdw,'I"ft 'to'i'jg�t, are:�LGII(y
, Ri��m.ond,.'",eat_,anlma'I�1 'Edwl,n, Cqtn.,,;· Coffe,yvitle, ;pooltiYi- 'R�.em�ry' r.,

dhaJ+,'.:.1t�gl1l,,..n�; public, Ipeaklng;' Clark Schartz" IEIUn�ood, entomology;

fred Cox, Jr., Assaria, aelhievement; Roy Thomas, fredonia, field crops; :Joan
Da'vid; Winfield, c:lothing;.James Hundley, Horton, tractor maintenance. �II won
$300. college: schoiar-shipl. No't in pictU:re are Carolyn Myers, Windom, girl's"recor-ds, and �ichard Hahn, New Cambria, health. Kansas had more ,national..' winners than any other state. Other stori'es on the 1953 Itate delegation to'J Chicago appear 'in this !'siue,and in De�ember 5 Kanlali Fa,..,.r., FlorenceMcKinney, our Home EditOr; atte,nded the lIIational ,Cortgress, )0, ,write 4'·ft Itorlel.�., w
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THAT�NOW ANO

IEMBRUD
ARE MAKINO

MONEY FORMEl

ANY good farmer can tell you it takes
. moisture to spread fertilizer ingredi

ents around so they do the most good.
That's why the snow out there and REM
BRAND in the soil underneath it make
such a great combination. When the snow

melts, BEM goes to work ... improving
my soil and getting it ready to give me

another bumper crop next year.

I've I'ertilized in the fall for several years
now, and it sure has its advantages. There's
no shortage of BEM BRAND now, and
YOIl can get it in any grade you want. Be
sides, it's easier fertilizing in fall or winter.
You can store BEM in the barn, and use it
whenever YOIl get a slack day.
Why do I keep mentioning BEM

BRAND? Well, for lots of reasons. My
BEM dealer tells me it contains important
secondary minerals in addition to the prt
mary plant foods ••. nitrogen, phosphate,
anB .potash. That's why BEM is the "bonus
brand." Another thing, BEM's made right
here in our area. That makes it best for
our kind of soil.

Yes, sir, there are two

things I'm sold on.

One's fall fertilizing,
and the other is BEM
BRAND fertilizer. The
"bonus brand" always
make'S Uloney for me!

THE COVER STORY e e •

I '

Strong 4-H Club members and leaden celebrate
25th annivenary and make new plans

CAROLING WE GO as members of the Strong 4·H Club set out in a truck to
round up the rest of the gang for this annual Christmas event.

MEMBERS of the Strong 4-H Club,
in Riley county, are typical of the more

than 30,000 4-H young people who glad
den the hearts of all Kansans on this
Christmas of 1953, The smiling faces
displayed on our 4-H Christmas tree on

the Kansas Farmer cover indicate the
4-H'er's eternal cheerfulness, his wil

lingness to meet both the present and
the future, and his desire tobe of serv
ice to his fellow man.

It is fitting that the Strong 4-H Club
was chosen to represent all 4-H'ers in
this picture as the club celebrated its
25th anniversary on-November 21 and
has enjoyed a healthy growth in mem

bership over the years.
On its 25th anniversary club mem

bers had as guests of honor all former
community and project leaders. The
club started in 1928 with Mrs. BenYork
and Mrs. Neil Wishart as community
leaders. First project leaders were Har
vey Dix and Carl Pfuetze, There were

11 members in the club in 1928, while
the present club boasts of 54 members.
Program for the anniversary event con
sisted of a family dinner, slide pictures
of former members and projects, past
tours, county f�irs, parades, and other
activities over the years. Current
achievement awards 'also were pre
sented, 'Thirteen members of the club
won county achievement awards in
1953.
Since its start the club has prodUced

. 2 Chicago trip winners, Roy Currie, Jr.,
'and Bill Griffing. Currie was- on the .

state livestock judging team and Grif-

fing won on soil conservation. One un-
. usual situation arose when the 3 Frey
brothers, Merwin, Martin and Russell,
all became state dairy production cham
pions during their 4-H careers in the

Strong club. Merwin and Martin are

twins.
This year the Strong club erected the

first county welcome sign on a high
way. The sign reads: "Riley County
4-H Clubs Welcome You. Courtesy of.
Strong 4-H ClUb."
Nineteen fifty-three marked the 9th

consecutive year the club has won a

purple seal, highest award offered by
the state 4-H Club office. The club has
won superior rating on model meet
ings. This year Dave Carlson was high
est scorer in the 4-H livestock judging
contest at the Kansas State Fair.

Mary Lou Edwards, of the Strong
Club, was the Kansas 'IFYE delegate
2 years ago. She represented the state
in the British Isles. You read her letters
in Kansas Eurmer,
During 1953 the club had the top

demonstration both at the county 4-H

Days and at the county fair. This year's
president, Nancy Irvine, was style re

view Champion at the countyratr. "We
also had 14 boys entered in the style
review," says Mrs. E. J. Whitney, a

community leader, "which is something
of a record for anyone club."
The club has an official sextette that

haa appeared at numerous evenl:f in,
th�lcounty and jIl\ub members annually"
gd caroling at Christmas time. A trac-

(Oontinuea on Page 7)

ONE PROJE�l' OF. the Strong 4-H Club, In Riley.!;ounty, has been to send gift.
to European weir refugee chilClren•.Club m-'mb1tr. 01'.0' have packed Rea
Cro•• boxel. _

•
-

Kansas Farmer for December 19, 1953
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-YOUI LIYESTOCK
IEED T-M SILT
/EYEIY DIY

This simple test. proves it!

Put plain salt in one side of a salt feeding
station and Morton Trace Mineralized Salt'
in the other. Let your. livestock choose.
Instinctively, they prefer the T·M Sal

because it contains the cobalt, manganese,
iron, copper, iodine and zinc they need,
Salt and trace minerals are necessary fo�
efficient digestion and assimilation •.. fo�
healthy growth, repair and reproduction;
for low feeding costs, bigger profits.
Ask your dealer for Morton Trace Min.

eralized Salt. It's low in cost. Feeding it
free choice is good livestock managemen
Morton Salt Co., Chicago 3, Illinois.

MORTON'
.-�

TRACE MINERALIZED SAL

� .

'r4��
Your Pickup Becomes

I

. A PANEL TRUCK!

Caravan Top is a rugged, wate�
and mildew-resistant heavy can
vas 'cover fitted snugly' over

. high tensile, rust-proof, ,alumi
n� alloy frame.

Send in the coupon or write fo
full details without obligatio I

�'---------�----
e, K. TURK CORP., South' Bend 15, In

I Please send desCriptive literature 1111

'prices on Caravan Top to
- .



his 18th year of service in that capacity. Mrs. E. J. Whitney is the other
community leader. The club also has'7 good project leaders-e-Mrs. J. B. Hoo
ver, Mrs. R. W. Stover, Mrs. Richard

. •

Edwards, Mrs. Clifton Taylor, Mrs.
HAVEN'T "i:OU often said, "I just scaped the farmsteads of ,three 4-H Rolland Irvine, Mr. Rolland Irvine and
ish 1 were Presrdent long enough to Club members. They also furnished S Mr"Willet Te,ylor. -?" Of course, you have. Now here's quilts to flood victim families.

Members whose names now appear
our cJtance to play you are President Club members have' painted rural on the club roster, include: BJI,rbara
y making' the one most Important or mail boxes, and' rural school-ground Beckenhauer, Ardice Beckenhauer, Elelpful New Yellr's Resolution for the equipment. They made game refuge ton Blockcolsky, Norma Berry, David
hole country, the resolution you want : stgns and posted them on 4,,000 acres .

Carlson, Don Carlson, Mary Carlson,
ncle Sam to make for 1954-and J?er':' one year. ';, Jeanette CoDll!ter, Mar�y Edwards,
ps win yourself $5.0 Incash or one of ,They gave $100 in 1950 to help erect Billie Fleeker, Charles Fleeker, Ro
e other 11 awarda offered by' Kan- . Casement Hall tlivesto'ck building) on berta Hostinsky, Nancy Irvine, Dick
s Farmer, in co-operation with Radio the county fairgrounds and gave $25 Irvine, John Irvine, Kathleen Irvine,
'ation WIBW and the Topeka Daily this year towards a new swine pavdlion. Jill Johnsmyer, Dorothy Mallon, Ilene Wins High Honor
pita}. They also made a quilt; sold it, and Nauerth, Jean Nickel, Janet Nickel,
Here's all you do: read the rules care... gave proceeds- to the fair association.' Jo Ann Scritchfield, Jim Scritchfield, Kansas State College agricultural
lly, take paper or post card; anything

_
. The 'Club has packed Red Cross boxes Beverly Spain, Sandra Kay Spain, student Harold Reed, of Lyons, won

write on, and complete this sentence' and has made toys to send to war ref- George Stauffer, Judy' Stover, Vicki two high honors in intercollegiate live

'50 wor.ds or less: .

-

ugee childt;.en.in 'Europe� Stover, Clifton Taylor, Della Taylor, stock judging at 1953 International
"I, Uncle �ain, in the best lnteresta One, reason for the success. of the Betty Taylor, DeWayiie Taylor, Norma Livestock Expdsition held early last
Everyone in the United St!l<tes,' do Strong 4-H Club has. been its outstand-

. Taylor, Jim Taylor, Barbara Taylor, month at Chicago. He placed second in
reby resolve that in 1954 .. , ... .' .... ". ing leaders. Willis Griffing, one of ,the . Dolores Umscheid, Gary Umscheid, individual sheep judging and second in
Maybe you will have Uncle Sam re- present community leaders, is finishing Kieth Umscheid! Carold Umscheid. cattle judging.
lving to change the whole Farm Pro-

.,_,--_-'- .,.-_-'-
:-- --:-

_

m.:j\{aybeyou want him to leave the

Ani
-'

'N Railr d
tes alone and reduce Federal Gov- .,/

'. ',' •
ment; Perhaps you'd be content to·

"

.

eriCa'S ew oa
ve taxes reduced. Whatever it is, just·

-ite it down in 50 words or less, and
il it to "Uncle Sam, care of KatJsll8 .

rmer, 'Topeka, Kansas."
The judges will decide which resolu
ns would be best forthe·\vhole�U.S.A.
ey will decide 'on the basis of orlg- I

lity and patriotism. Yoll don't have
be a vhiter. Fancy words won't help.the patJ;'!otic spirit behind the_reso-
on .that counts. \

hat should Uncle Sam resolve for
4? Capper Publications, as,part ofpublic. service, wants to know your '

ions, your ideas.Here's yourchance
speak your mind-and maybe win
t first prize of $50 cash.
or the next best, there is a $25 cash
I'd-and the next 10 will each re
e a beautiful, big, 2- by S-foot,
erican ftag, the famous "Valley
ge 'Best" model. especially designedthe home. Just be sure your entrythe mail by midnight, January 4.
busy now. '

.

,

The Rule.

,
.

an8(J8 Farmer for December 19, 1953
7Ma,ke Uncle Sam a New Year's

Resolution---Win $.5.0 Cash

All entries become the property of CapPublications, Inc" and none can be reed, .

Entries may be written In pen or penor typed, just so they are legible. '

Entries must be postmarked not later
midnight, Monday, January 4, 1954.Each entry Is limited to 50·words. How

, you may send In as many separateies as you wiah. Just make sure each Is
parate envelope or on a separate card,
Everyone can enter except employeesapper Publleations, Inc., or Its subries.
Decision of the judges Is tlnal. In case
es, duplicate awards will be made. Judgwill be on the basis of the patrioticght behind the resolution.
Address your entry to "Uncle Sam,of Kusas Farmer, Topeka, Kansas."Winning resolutions will be announced
�I'y 16 In Kansas Farmer, over WIBWIn the Topeka Capital.

Cover Story
tinued from Page 6)

,maintenance booth arranged by
members won reserve champion'at the.county fair and a bllie rib-

• at the Kansas Free Fair, Topeka.onsored by the Manhattan Kiwa
.lub, theBtrong 4-H'ers each June
their appreelation by entertaini{iwanians at a fried-chicken din-

ter the i951 flood club membersted flowersand shrubs and re-land-

ew Year's Party ') 1 Ie

SUggestions for'any hostess who ,

hes �o' ��vite .y,�upg folks to a
tty on New'Year's evening, arentained in a leaflet entitled,ew )rear's Party Plan." Somethe gamesand stuats could bed at school or ,Sunday' schoolairs any"time. In _the holidayson. Send 5c to Entertainment :tor, Kansll8 IParmeriTopeka;:·

\ .

Thank You
"!! ,

��- \
I.-

Have enjoyed Kansas Farmer
formany, many years.-Mrs. Mar
garet Lightball, Dwight, Kan. .,' •

Mary Washington, BfllWashington,Alice Whitney, Bill Whitney, Rolland
Wohler, Darlene West, Roberta Marks,Sam Rogers, Lawrence Rogers, Robert
Rogers, Paul Taylor, Lois Fleming,Mary Fleming, Kathleen Fisher and
Tommy Taylor.

Looking ahead
on the Santa Fe

.

'. " ll'· •••.:\
.

, .�

'h'�
ship and rid� on "America's. New

.. ·.·'··':,·'·1·
, I.. ;.,,'

\
.

.,You'v.e been reading a lot this year about things thatmak� and keep the Santa Fe "America's New Railroad."
. New cars, new. locomotives, new yards, new tracks,new communication methods, new streamliners and
new freight, services. '

So it goes, day-after-day, ontbe Santa Fe-this build- All these things help. to provide better service for Santa Fe
ing 'new. For only by ccmstantly building and rebuild- patrons. They inspire Santa Fe people-the men .and

, ing can a railroad stay new and ready for the future. women whose thoughts, ideas and physical efforts are what.So it will � in '54 and in the years ahe�d-with make the operation of "America's New Railroad" possible.important new. projects like these now undoer way: But their feeling for their railroad goes much deeper. It's acombination of things-a great respect for tradition, mixedNEW ,CHIEF TO SAN FRA,NCISCO ••• In early '54. �. with equal respect. for the daring it has taken to breakwhole miw'streamlined tram-the San Francisco Chief . with tradition. It's a sharing of the "let's-do-it-better"-from Chlcago to the GoldenGate in 47�. hours, via spirit that keeps the SantaFe growing newer every day.the San.Joaquin Valley. thr01,lgh the colorful ,SouthwestIndfun Country.
.,

,
..

,,:,
,

._

:' .:
.

.. ..

NEW RAWROAD' to."PALLAS. �;. 48.5 miles of it: Now:being planned to provide direct mainline service ti?shorten time and: mileage for passengers and fi-eikht.bet:Weeti1;.D�a�' a)i� Chicago. and points in Qk,laho!Da, .Kansas and' the'Mid�est. .

NEW IMPROVEMENTS AU . ALONG 'THE UNE ••• Littl�thlngs,,'oig thiligs�an �hirig8 i£hllt are 'unportarit 'to

the people who
Railroad."
The millions of dollars this newness costs Santa Fedoesn't cost you a single penny in the taxes you pay.

, �\�". - I

1



FARMING '�OR PROFIT
Iy LEONARD W. SCHRUIIN .'

Prof.lleN' of Agricultural Iconomlca
Kanlal State ColI.,e

Maybe you C�n Recover SO",8 Tax Money

•

"hnpnrtant to round out the l'tlQIII\
Many families also like to keep aholH'e
hold aooount. ' I

Keep Your Record Handy
Who wants to apend a' lot of tilll

looltlng fOl' an account book at the "11
.

of IL hard day's \fork? SUppon ,1'0
were In the middle of corn. plarllill
und had a mtnor bre8.kdown�or In th
mlddle'of wheat harvest? If the l'tlo"

HIGH ON THE LIST of- your New wasn't handy, you'd likely let thOle ,',
Year's resolutions should be. "I resolve pensea for repa\.rs go unrecorded, 1\
to keep farnl business records In 19M.", least, It Is a strong temptatton to I'
Some start a record on January 1, but them Slide and Wlil dU�ln&' such peri,,,
when sprtng' \York gets heavy they get many lOse out on their record keeptn
behind or quit altogether. Others may So keep the record In a place whl"
not know what kind of record to ,�eep. It will be easy to use. Once the habit
Others may not understand fully how formed, It Is e9,sy to record each dny
to use their record after golQg to, the expenaes and Income.
trouble of keeping It all year. \ Keep Your Record POlted

Record Ioob Are Not Expen.lve ' , It's discouraging trying to brn
Where can you get a suitable rec�'rd, bOoks up-to-date once they are allow

book! Many books are avallable at low to slide.' The time to post the record
cost or free. One of the best for Kansas right now! One of the beat way. of i
farmers is made avallable at cost by surlng'thls action Is to \develop an i
the Kansas Agricultural Extension terest In an accurate dally recor.d.
Service. It Is the Kansas Farm and, I knew a farmer who paid $8 for
Household Account Book and Is avail- rain gauge 8Jld thermometer and,
able at County Extension offices. This book In which to record' rainfall a

book has been carefully designed by daily temperature. He kept the book
.experts to meet the needs ofmost farm- the kitchen and faithfUlly made dai
ent in this state. Record books also are recordings. Work? Of course not!
available from most book stores. Some became interested and made a hobby
farm service agencies, such as maehtn- It.
ery dealers, provide books as a ,part of It would take less time during a yc
their public relations program. for him to keep a goo� farm reco
Regardless of where you get your book. It also would require less phys

book or what its particular fQrm, you cal effort. Most, people develop an i
should have a place to record the fol- terest in a good set of farm recor

lowing kinds of tnrormatton: after' keeping them for aWhile. SOl
1. An inventory at .the beginning, and people share this job with some oth

end of theyear.' member of' the family. Keep.,ing yo
2. Expenses and sales, record' posted will .help 'make boo
3. Crop and livestock production. keeping interesting.
-t. Labor and machinery record. "

Begin With an Inventory5. Notes, mortgages, and miscellan-
eous transactions. One of the ,-first jobs in setting up
If you have non-farm income, there farm record system is to take an i

should be a place to record it. A record _ ventory. It's good business to kno
of farm products used at home also is (Oontinued on Page 9) .

T1t,j,8 18 tI)"iUcn to he 'I' YOIl lay a

lottl,dution trollt wMch tl! 8tudy yo"r
larm' bll,sinC8S j"t o,'del' to beoo'mc
tno,'i3 ehi,cl,cmt. A w"Uten reco'l'd 18
(l" i,'I.di8pens(lble aM in P"opel"Y (le

co,mti,ny 101' incollte and expetld'
ttwes. TIt,is is '",porta"t ""flU"y 1,1l
comc tax rctttrtt.S I1,S tileI! a" settUfl.fJ
bllsi,IICSS ag"i3e.me"ts. Fan", rccords
s1t.otdd be inte,'esftng, "ot a chors.

WITH CHAMPLIN HEAVY DUTY
HI-V-I MOTOR OILI

/
. , ..

GRANDMA • • • • By Charles Kl!hn

�GRANDWJ
ONLY ONE T'A
CUSTOM�1..�T
TWSALEuunN
TW STREET.�I

ere w
A 10:

ire. •
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'hilt you own anyway. onee an In
Plltory 18 mAde, It 18 fAirly easy to
cop up year after year.
I.l1ventory practicell may vary rrom

110 kind of record to another, In any
vout, the dllte when purohnsod 01' ac
ulred lIomothlng, the coat, the estt
I" tod life, and depreolation rate should
" Included,

1 r 0. complete list of o.aaetll and 110.
ifitlell III mado each year, you 00.11 tell
'hether your bustnesa III getting ahead.
"omplete Invontory of aSllets and 110.
iliUOII represente a oross-sectton ot
11 .. businellll o.t a given time,

Keep Record of Tran.actlon.
An annual Inventory dooll not pro

iele an adequate record, It does not tell
')W much profit or 10811 thero wall dur-
11g' tho year, So the second step III to
-cord each buslnesa transactlon. Thill
hnuld be done each day. Th,e Kanllas
nrm and Household Account Book
IsLs 7 potnters In making entries of .

110s or purchases. AlwaYlI write down:
1. Date of the transaotlon,
2, Amount of the receipt or purchase,
:1. Name of person or flrm dealt with,
,I. Kind of product lIold or bought.
G, Number of units.
6. Total weight (It llvestock).
7. Price per unit.
Records may be Simple, The easier
ey are to understand the better.
It's a good Idea to keep bills, re
lpts, and other evidence ot business
snsecttcne to back up the tarm' rec
d. These are especially helpful If an
lr1lt Is made by the Internal Revenue
rvlce. Some farmers use a large en
lope to keep these papers. They wr�te
c month or year on the outside of the
velope,
Planning reeorda Includeeucb things
crop yields, feed ted to llvestock,
d labor used on farm jobs, They are
lied "planning recordlJ" because they
ovlde a means ot learning howmuch
nd, labor and capital are needed to
oduce a certain product.
You are better able to plan your farm
eration If you know how much lab9r

I.
-

I ANOTHER year is rapidly com
g to an end. That means more than
ristmas cheer, holiday- activities,
d a New Year's party. It means
at you are a year closer to your
al. What goal 1· You must answer
at for yourself. The thought may

,
t be sweet, but it is solemn, that
e are closer to something than we
ere when the last year faded.
A Ion" time ago, a monk visited
e students in some of ,Europe's in
itutions of higher learning. He
ked the young men, "Why are y.ou
re 1"Afteran embarrassing pause, ,

e of them would reply, "To get an
ueation," "Why do you want an
ucation 1" the monk would In
ire. "So that we may earn a llv-
g," the students would' answer.
hy do you want to earn a living?"

e monk persisted. "So that we can
llPort our families," the students
lorted. "Why do you want to sup
rt your families 1" he continued.
ceause it is the right thing to do,"
Young man would respond. "Why
You wish to do theright thing?"
W�uld press. "Because of God,"
students would finally Ilssert.

e rewards those who do right and
olshea those who do not." Our
iJy deeds are related to our ultl-
te de8tiny.
Well, toward what are you mov
? Dld you .lip 'or olImb in 19153?
YOU drift with the current or

1m a,aln.t It? 'Death i. In' ono

18 required to do a partiCUlar job, or
how muoh teed Ss requh'od tor 0. certain
IIvlllltock project, By compo.rlng your
r08ultll with other8 and yeal'ly rellultll
On your farm, you may be able to lm
Pl'OVO your farm I;)ullinollll,

Income Tax and Farm Record.
Most farmerll to.ke In money In com

Plu'a.t1vely huge amounts, but much of
It Is spent a little hero and n IIltlo thoro,
It Isn't too hl11'd to remember the larger
Items of expense, but many llttte ones
can be forgotten, The law requlrell
revenue agents to be sure taxpayera
pay nil they should, It's up to tho tux
payer to see that he doesn't pay too
much, Failure to record the smallor
expenses can make a big dlfforence In
the amount ot taxes,
Here III one place where record keep

Ing pays, Sup,pose you are In a 30 per
cent Income tax bracket. You stand to
lose 30 cents out C)t every dollar spent
for the farm bUsiness that was not
taken Into account In computing tax
returns.
Did you lose money on your farm

buatness this year? If 110, would you
like to get some ot It back? The tax
law makes provision tor the fact that
a business may show proflts tor several
years and then be hit by a severe loss.
While no tax would be due the year the
loss occurred, taxes already would have
been paid on proflts ot earlier years,
Under certain circumstances these may
be recovered, This Is sometimes called
the carryback and carry forward pro
visions,
Net operating losses can be carried

.
back one year and torward 5 It not ott
set by Income from other sources, A
�91S3 operating loss may be used to
clalrn a refund on taxes paid on 1952 In
come, and unused loss may be used to
offset income In 1954 thru 1958,
To take advantage of this provision,

a farmer must be able to prove an op
erating loss in 1953 as well as to prove
the returns flIed In the past were ac
curate, This proof requires a complete
and accurate farm record.

.

TO LIVE BY

,

direction, life in the other. Every
man can grade himself. The asso
ciates of death are the Seven Deadly
Sins: Lust, Wrath, Gluttony, Cov
etousness, Envy, Sloth, Pride. And
the associates Of life are the SeVen
Classical Virtues: Prudence, Tem
perance, Justice, Fortitude, Faith,

-

Hope, Charity.
Fortunately, New Year brings to

our attention the fact that the choice
is still with us. You can consciously
--choose your goal, but you cannot
stand still. '

Have you noticed how a person's
purpose is like a 'train 1 Different
trains go to different destinations.
This above all: to thine own seZf be tmo)
And it must foUoiv, as the flight tllo day)
Thou catlst not then be faZse to anyman.
Such was the advice of Polonius to
his son, Laertes. A wiser man said,
"This one thing I do, forgetting
those things which are behind, und
reaching forth unto thoae things
which are before, I press toward til
mark for the prize of the high call
ing of God in Christ Jesus."
And tho Mastel' himself said,

"Seel' ye first the Kingdom of God
and,His righteousness j and all those
things (tho necossltios of Ufo) shall
be added unto you."
Choose yom' own goal. And may

the end of 19C14 tind you nOIU'OI' to
some worthy objeotivo than yon 'u�
today -Lat'fY So1t.\cmr1,l

SAV� ON MACHINERY UPKEEP

Houaing for farm machinery
costs money. But 110 do the
repairs for unprotected equip
ment. Most farm machines
are used only a f8W weeks in
the year. Rust, on the other
hand, is busy all year 'round.
A concrete implement shed
protects your machinery
investment; reduces upkeep.
You can block off one corner,
heat it for a cold-weather
machine shop.
Build a weatheitight strue-

ture like this during an off
season. Use concrete made
with Lehigh Cement for foot
ings and floors. Lay up con

crete blocks with Lehigh
MortarCement. The shed will
go up fast, pay for itself in a

few years, will last a lifetime.

Your Lehigh Dealer can show
you how to save time and
money on this and other con
crete work, See him next time
you're in town.

LEHIGH PORTLAND CEMENT COMPANY
ALLENTOWN. rA.. atICA80,IU.. 5POt(AHI. WASH.

tttt 3_ ...". _

i ....- lib .. is ....
t.__ :

FOR WAWFOR FOOTINGS
AND ROOas
112 bags LeI!�h c_..."
10 cubic ycls. sand
13 cubic ycls. g,a...'

or

18 cubic yds. ,,,,,dy
..u concr ....

1 I ba9' lel!9> tIIt_". C__
30 CU&,c It_ ..,..,

-

1175 .u ......d6'" lI'�ufar .:arcft'e
bIccb

60 ••• .. '··...6··_,..",.,.
=_iIlo:cb

60 1"* ..1"· .. , ..... can.- cetula
CCIIIGet. bIxb

HELP!. •
Place Your Help Wanted Ad in

KAN,AS FARMER
Classified Rate: 10e a word.
12 word$ minimum.

IF YOU'RE
PLANNING
A LONG
DISTANCE
CHRISTMAS CALL

Plea'se Call By Number
Your call has a.beuer ehanee of gmng tlu����h
faster if you CUll gi\:'t) the opemltx\, tht I)\li·(�""
town number you're e�,lIi(\g,
..

"

And, if yO\l ean CAl,l. F:\lll..Y. bd\.��
5 )l,m, Chl'ist'mas £\:'0 , •• aId If �I)\I w'
PLl�ASh \\VOu) Cl.m,CK1NC .MC'K �\ ��>i\U(mll I\I'tt'l' it's l}ll\l-el.l, yQu'li l\e-lp \'S g}\'v �Q\\

betlol' st'.fvi �& too..

Thank you•• �

and Merry Christ.,s



*,d aHOppy New Year,l'oo! ;
.'

TEEN-AGERS and even the small-fry who
stand on a stool to get their fingers into the

/ job will love to take part in making Christ-
mas cookies. These are cut' into letters, into
Christmas trees, bells and molded with the
fingers into canes. Use them for tiny take-home-

.

gifts, for table decorations and hang some on

the Christmas tree. Parficipation is half the
Christmas fun.

fruit

'A teal
V. ealpoo
'f.s
'/3 p water

''f.s cup.mixed candied

fruitl,.chopped �
Cream shortening and sugar until light and

fluffy. Add unbeaten eggs and beat well. Sift

r, salt and spices togethee and add 'to
c' amed mixture. Add liQda to hot water and'
d to mixture. Add fruit and comblne. w�l.:·

-

Cooleie Tree Trims

:V4 cup buHer
'12 cup brown sugar
1 egg
1 teaspoon vanilla
2 cups sifted enriched

-

ftour

'12 tealpoon salt
'12'-cup ground nutl
1 cup rolled oa

quick or ol'='�""""
ioned, uncooked December Glory'

December autographs my window pane
With a sign language formed �y, .�hill-

ing frost;
.

Like costly glass with figurines .ln stain

,Upon 'the, glaze, wee pine trees are
.

embossed.
;

.Outside are fields adrift with purest
'how

Where strawstack burrowed cattle seem

so teme., • •
,

Froin such a ItaDte came the Child af
woe;'

White-robed December glorifies HII
nam••

Cream butter, add sugar gradually and cream
until fluffy. Beat in egg and vanilla. Sift to

gether flour and salt. Add to creamed mixture,
mixing well. Blend in nutmeats and rolled oats.
Chill dough for several hours.
Shape dough with hands to-form canes, beils

or wreaths and place on greased cookie sheets.
Decorate with colored sugar (red and green)
before baking or frost with confectioners'sugar .

icing after baking. Bake in moderate oven

(350°) for 15 to 20 minutes. Remove from
cookie sheet at once. Cool well before frosting
if using that kind of decoration. Makes about
3 dozeIJ cookj.es. �

A ';- '" • � ,

\....

<,

;Dr�;by tea�s on greased cookie sh

about 3 inches apart. Bake in moderate 0

. (350°) for 12 to 1� minutes.:

Merry �ltdstmas Decoratio.s

20/4 CUPI litied'en- 2 eggl'
.

'lcheer.ftour .' 1/4 cup ",ola..81
'/2 tealpoon IOda 1 teaspoon vanillCl
'12 tealPoan IOlt 1 ¥2 �UPI rolled oats,

1 tealpoon·glnge, quick or old-fal�
0/4' C!lP brown lugar loneci, uncooked
'12 cup Ihortenl�g .

Sift together flour,-soda, salt and ginger',
bowl. Add sugar, shortening, eggs, Inola
and. vanilla. Beat until smooth, about 2 minu
Blend in rolled oats.
Rollout to l!8-inch thickness, on a beard

canvas sprinkled 'generously' with powde
sugar. Using 3-inch. cardboard fetters
guide,cutout cookies to-s.pellMEltRY-CHR
MAS. Cut remaining dough With Christ
cutters, Place- on well-greased cookie' sheets
to be hung on your ,tree, ma;ke a �ole in top
toothpick. Bake. in -moderase oven' .(350°)
10 to 12 minutes. Remove from cookie sh

immediately and cool, Since they are. rolle
powdered sugar, they will s,tick if, jIllowe
cool' on- eookiesheet.. Frost with cOnf�tio
sug8l' 'icing" If you�h io 4eco�,tl1ese
cGlol'ed sUgars, anc1, 8U�er candy shot;lt.stea.
confeetioRel'S" sugar,:: app)y 'bet,dfe bak,

•

'!
-

'

I ";.
.... -11 .-.;" '1*'':;-�



,nS(l3,;)"Gf'fMf: 1M DecembBf" is, 1.953
f

ews'to YOU?
tlere's a home for a wren family,
de from a coconut ready to be hung

I1l the limb of any tree. The Craft
rhange, Dept. A 48, P. O. Box 295,
i+den, Conn.

refrigerator is not the best place
store bread. It doesn't mold quite so

t in the retrlgerator as it does in the
adbox, but it gej3.stale much faster
en it is kept cold ;than at room tem
ature. Store bread ·by itself.

sparkllng hand-blown glass coffee
ver with modem-design black wire
k candle warmer. The carafe is dec
tcd with fired-in platinum ...Each set

udes three' lO-hour candles. Made
Club Aluminum Products Co. May'
bought at department stores and
shops.

ree or, 4- good books can be the
'

t of a family library, which will
g hours of pleasure: GroWth comes

good .reading: .

-

-

"

Christmas Eve
e the, qui�kened-.leeling in a home
're cedt;l� spreads i�" fragrance on

I the"air '

re brightJy colored Ch�istmas bulbs
,w their muted brWiance every,,-
where. ,

re distant strains of 'caroling are

heard" ,_

ou� of doors, and winter world is

I white,
.

,re grown-ups r.eminisce &eside the
fire .,

sleepy children whisper in the
night. -,

�

'-:Mar,y Holma� Grimes.

- .

ansas Day Leaflets.
"A R!�sas pay Program," fea
res g.a�es of littJ,e-known and
tere�ting, historical facts: a1?out
r state, a�!i original words of
ome on the Rapge." Price 5c..
"Ali" Origi,na:l I<ansas Day Pro
arn,'� iI}cludes clever gamea.. of
ographical facts- about Kansas
d is seasoned with a dash of hu-
Or thrueut, Price ,8e.
Both le8ft.eta oifer suggestions'
r invitations, d�oratlons.and re

shmeitts. "'Send your. Orders' to
e Home Servtce Editor� _X'anaas
rmer;·Tope�a.,· ..' "

,�. ;. '

For the price of' a he,ater-Siegl.er gives you.
, .

·'FURNACE HEAT
No 'tGJlry pi� or regiders to install or clean'r
SAVE ·4'.WAYS "WITH SIE'GLE'R.,.� , .

. .

1. No costly "�ieme,;', '0 dig_. 2. No,expen,;velurnace installation..
'

3. No pipe, 0,. 'rel;.r. to "uy or install_ -"

.

4. No expen,;ve c'ean�nl ;0"'.
2., .u�...;. � , '!"' ..vei ., "'50% I....11 �CIS' 1101 COlsnua.1SlEGUIMA� DUn , eIIl••, .........1 POICBIIII ...... 11....1

;·,M·OREY· .'AC·. GUARARYEEI
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local CONGESTION of

IDS'
CHEST
COLDS

Relieve Coughs-Aching Muscles
Sore Throat

ChUd's MUd Musterole

ill"'",.-made especially for '!(

klddies - is recom

mended by many baby
doctors. Musterole
speedily relieves coughs, sore

throat, chest colds. It instantly
starts right in to break. 'up con

gestion in nose, throat and
upper bronchial tubes.
Musterole creates highly

medicated, protective warmth
on chest, throat and back bring-
1ng long-lasting relief!
There's alsoRegular andExtra

Strong Musterole for adults.

If you are on tbe Kitchen Committee of

ro��e f.,t:v'::c�ouLO,��. �lur';t����' i�c'ih\�
modern Foldinlt Ban�uet Table•. Write for
Catalog and special dlacounts to institutions
and nrguniaat.ione.

20lCHURCHST ' ,

48 HANDKERCHIEFS $1
HANKAWAY5-the new all·purp..elargo.

t�n �;�,:; 1:6:.:t �:d:��Ch.1.fld:YOU;::
lonller) and then throwaway. No more
laundry bills! Made of soft. Ilnttree, aboo
••rbent 3·ply .ellulo.e, Send $1 for 48 or
$3 for 144 HANKAWAYS, Po.tpaid.
MONEY BACK IF NOT DELIGHTED!
KING HANDKERCHIEF CO., INC·

Dept. K·I. 470 4th Ave., New York 16

don't forget-'
To Send in Your Renewal to
Kansas Farmer If Your Sub-

scription Is Expiring!
The editors have many outstanding
stories planned-articles that dis
cuss the many problems, you face
from day to day.

DON'T MISS AN ISSUE
Send Renewals to

KANSAS FARMER
Clreulation Department, Topeka, Ran....

"'Housework
Easy Without
Nagging Backache
Nagiing backache, loss of pep and energy, head

aches and dizzinessmay be due to slowdown of kid
ney function. Doctors say good kidney function is
very important to good health.When some every

dflY condition, 8ucili 38 stress and strain, causes
this Important function to Blow down, many folks
sulfer nagging backache-feel miserable. Minor
bladder irritations due to cold or wrong diet may
cause getting up nights or frequent passages.
Don't neglect your kidneys If these conditions

bother you.Try Doan's PlIIs-amild diuretic.Used
'

llUeeessfullybymillions forover 50 years. It's amaz
Ing how many times Doan's give happy relief from
thesedloeomforta-helj) the 15mile. ofkidney tubes
&Del A1tera fluah outwaate.Get Doan'sPili. today I

'

CHRISTMAS MEANS "HAPPY BIRTHDAY"

MARSHA AND ROGER BLACKWELL light choir boy and angel candles on

their "happy birthday" cake for JeIUI.
..

CHRISTMAS means many things
to many people, but to Roger 7, and
Marsha Blackwell, 5, of Thayer, it
means a very special birthday cele
bration.
It has always been the family cus

tom to celebrate birthdays with cake
and song. When Roger was 5 he de
cided there was something lacking in
their Christmas festivities. There was

no lighted cake for Jesus. His parents,
Mr. and Mrs. George Blackwell, were
happy to correct such a situation and
since then there has been a lighted
birthday cake on Christmas and every
one, old and young alike count it the
highlight of the day when they join in
�nging "Happy Birthday" to Jesus.
For any family without a special

tradition for Christmas Day, this is an

idea well worth consideration. It is a

ritual that embodies the true meaning
of the day.

The Reader Wants
to Know

DEAR EDITOR: I like your ','Know
Your Birds" article,s very much. I
would like to know whether we have
wild canaries in our area. We have

bright yeUow birds and the hens seem

a grayish-yellow. Are these wild ca

naries or are they orioles'l Mrs. Carl
Zimmerschied.

The American goldfinch which is
often called "wild canary" is found in

your area . , . in fact he ranges from
Central Arkansas north into the south
ern provinces of Canada. This bird is
not a migrant so can be found both
winter and summer. Weed seeds form
the major portion of the diet, with a

few insects in summer.
"

Weed patches or vegetables which
have been allowed, to seed, provide ideal
spots for goldfinches. In winter they
can be found near seed-bearing trees,
The male with lemon-yellow coloring
with black wings and black forehead is

easily identified, In winter he looks
more like the female but the dark

wings and white wing bars distinguish
him. They are happy birds 'and usually
are carrying on a conversation which
identifies them. Other finches often as

sociate with them during the winter,

Two years ago, I' put up a wren

house on the east side of our garage.
Almost at once a pair of small birds
took possession. I don't think they were
wrens, but they were about the size of

wrens, light brown in color with a

speckled breast. The male did not sing,
but made a lot of racket. Their tails
stand straight out and they have long
slender beaks. Food consisted entirely
of . insects. They hatch one brood and
leave. They are back again this year.
What kind of birds are theyf-A. F.
Kuenkler.

Description of your birds is not com-
"

�

plete enough. They could be Bewick's
wren, except for the spotted breast.
This bird has white-tipped tail feathers
which are not too easy to see and a

white line over the eye. Its habits are

like those of house wrens, but its song
is more sparrow-like and is usually
sung when farther away from the nest
than the house wren's.
Another possibility is the Carolina

\ wren which is larger than the house
wren and is reddish brownwith a white

stripe over, the eye. It prefers brushy
undergrowth near streams but some
times nests in houses. The only wren

with a spotted breast is the cactus
wren which is a western bird and would
not be found in your area.
Rock wrens, another western species

show a few faint spots on the breast
and a black band near the end of the
tail. Could you give me a little better
description of your birds?

Kansaa Farmer for December 19,1

. Have a Question M,
About Birds?
If you have a question 'abou cor

birds address letter to F'lorene
McKinney, home editor, Kanstl
Farmer, Topeka, Kan, Want t
'know about identification of a pa
ticular bird, how to attract bird
let us know.Questions and answer
will appear in later issues, I

I would like to get martins to b
around my place. I live down In a

ley. Would this make a dlfteren
They fly around but won't stay.
high should I have the martin hous
I would' like a book on birds, for I

have so many kinds around our III
but I do not know their names,

keep feeders outo-Mrs. J. B�
The fact you live In a valley is

your favor for attracting birds.
are late formartins this year,but if

place your martin house (and it sh
contain several rooms) on at le
25-foot pole in some open area aro

your garden or barn lot, you may
them next March,

They like to glide up to their h
and do not want any limbs in the
of the line of flight.,
For a. bOok, I suggest "A Field G

to the Eastern Birds," by Roger
Peterson. It includes both land
water birds for eastern United St
This can be obtalned from the
tional Audubon SOCiety, 1130

Avenue, .New york 28, for $3,50.

Cradle Shower
"Streamlining the Stork," is tli

title of this leaflet offering clev

suggestions for entertaining gues
and presenting gifts. -Send yo
requests to Entertainment Edito

\
Kan8as Farmer, Topeka, Kan.

USE YOUR NEEDLE

851-Crochet one-a-day do!

Easy directions for 3 doilies; 7
7% inches, round and 9 by
Inches oval in No. 30 cotton,
different.

7M2-Use gay' scraps for
•

tim� favorite. Pattern pieces
block charts included.

.

592-Iron-on flowers in red,
low and green. Transfer of 6

signs; two, 5 by 5%; two, 4

5� ;itwo, 4%, by 5 inches.

5S6-She'1l be proud of her
middy dress, Anchor design is

to embroider. Sew another ve

without embroidery. child's
2', 4, 6, 8, 10, Tissue pattern, tr
fer. State size.

,

• 'kPatterns 2S cenfl .c;lch� Address Needlework Edlfor� Kanlal, Farmer, Tope

I
rl ,

,
' <,

I
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ILi�le, Id��� l.ittle Tots
Make a' Happy-Christmas
COOKIES, rou;r--;'r' square,
orated with the names of all
small fry. that come your way

. Christmas Day make little
ts that they can take home.
til your cake decorator write
ir names with green or red pow
cd sugar Iclng, YoU· may tie rthem
the tree or use them for place cards
the family dinner:

than th� candy cane and 'fasten to
gether thru the middle of both�ith the
r�bboJ,'
\

Ever think about storing, a fruit cake
une 'your' '6hr.istmaa table decora- in your home freezer to Use month,s
s to your table. If It's long, use an <,

hence? �ry it this y_ear. I.t will. �eep
gated arrangement '01' more than. for a year and all you- do �s let it de

. Keep-It low, so people can seeover
- frost still wrapped.

.. _
t \

,I • If' you have 'a piece' �f �riftwood,
arrange small Christmas bells around
it and ll)ak,e a background of red 'can
dies. Unique, unusual and lov_ely.

vergreen, .pine cones and red rlbbon
bine w.ell for any 'Christmas table,
table, dfnlng table or cot'lee table.
tter cones among evergreen I¥ld tie
bright red,bows.

'

" . I ..

"'*
he r.eal secret of-haking-a deltctous,
st. ChristxpaB fruit cake is to' p),ace
allow pan on the lowest rack of the
and letsteamwork Its tnagic.wJlile
cake'bakes. Baking. time will vary
varlQ.ua"iI!zes, .but temperature is
same for all, s,ow o�en '(300·).

":
-, *'

.. *.,
Tall candles fastened in the bottom

. of cot'lee cups and ·lined up ion the
mantel will make an attractive and
different Christmas decoratlonz

._

_

*. : i
Sometime during the holidays serve

halved grj1pefruit for desljert or salad
but.pretty ·itupwith apple slices. Here's
how:Cut grapefruit sections loose from

. the membrane'and insert thin' slices
from an unpeeled red apple between

_ the sections. Put a red or green ,can
died cherry, right in the mlddle and you
.have something to talk about. I

. ,

nother Uttle gift.!or the little folks
ade by tying a sbiped candy cane
red paper stockingWith�bright rib

, Make "the stocking a little larger
/

. ) ...

,..."'-

SEW THEM N'OW

. ,

9SS7-Sew'-easy skirt is itattering and versa
tile: Misses' waist sizes 24, 25, 26, 28, 30, 32
inches. Size 26 takes 3 yards 41:.inch'fabric.

41i59-D�si�ned for sho�ter-wai�ted,. fui�er
figure. Flatter.mg collar,�asy-walking skll'tWlth
pocket et'lect. Half sizes 14% to 24%'. Size 16%
takes'4% yards 39-inch fabric.

-. .:_

41i'�Dependable, smart ever-SUitable
-

classic. Suited to any fibric. i;lisses' siZes 12 to
20 and 30 to 42. 'Size 16 takes 3%-yards 39-inch
fabric.

.

• cup warm )Nater (110°_115°)
2 pkg.,IIed Star Special Active'Dry Yeast
3'h cup,. lif'ed aR-purpo.e flour

'

V. cup .ugar
'h lip.•alt::

..

• whole e•• and.' e•• whi,e
.

'/4 cup .of, shert.ning
-

.

/�o.ve lIulk IB!_to�I'f"9)
Shredded rind of • oran.e

POUlt-warm wat� into a medium-sized
bowl.'Add yoa.t. Let stand a few minutes,-

. then stir to di'ssolve comp"te!y. ADD about
half the flour, the IUllar, salt, ogll, fruit rind,
and .ho....nlnll. Beat 2 minutes with wooden
spoon or with electric mixer on medium
speed. stIlt in the remaining· fl""r a little
at a time until it disappears, SCRAPE down
dough from sides of bowl. Cover with waxed ,

J.,pc;r and 'Iet rise in.warm place until dou-

bled - 20 to 30 ",inut.l. Meanwhile grease
'2 pans: 9-in, layer. pans, 8 or 9-in; square
pans, or one 9x 13x2,in. oblong pan. BEAT
down raised dough with spoon. Grease
fingers lightly and press the dough evenly
into pans. Cover and let rise in warm place
20 minute., Prepare topping, When cakes
have doubled, a�d topping ingredients in
order given, BAKE 30 to 40 minuto., or until
well browned,' i� quick moderate oven

(375°), Remove from pans and coolon rack .

ORANGE-SUGAR TOPPING: Egg yolk. mixed'
with I tbsp. water, Yz cup sugar mixed
with rind of 1 orange. STREUSEL: Egg yolk,
then a mixture of Y3 cup sugar. 2 tbsp.
flour, 2 rbsp, butter, 1 tsp. cinnamon, �
cup chopped nuts'.

,KANSAS 'FARMER FOR (HRISTMAS
Th. Gift That Keeps Giving the Year 'Round

Give your friends a subscrtption to KANSAS FARMER this Christmas.
�hey'll appreciate your thoughtfulness withthe arrival of each new issue.

Address your orders to

'_Circutation Manager, KANSAS F�RM�R
8th &; Jackson Sts., Topeka, Kansas, for prompt attention

Send SOc for 1 year; $1.00 for 3 years; $1.50 for 5 years
,DON'T FORGET TO RENEW YOUR OWN SUBSCRIPTION

, The 1953 Christmas seals for the Crippled Children Fund are now ready.

_The subject is a little girl whose blue eyes are full of wonder. Maybe she is dreaming of
what Santa Claus will bring for her. Or, she could be a crippled child clinging to the hope
that In some way she may be made well again•.

The attractive design is done in four colors-yellow, red, blue and brown. It is a unique
bit of brightness that will add interest to holiday mail. If you have not received yours, return
coupon today for a ��EE sh.et of 100 seals.

••••••• CQUiON ••.•••• '.
The Capper Foundati'a'n for Crippled.ChiidrenI
8th & Jacklon 5'1., 'kpeka, Kansas .-

Dear Sir:
I accept your ot'ler to send me'a sheet of 100'ChrJ,9tmas Seals with the

compliments of the Capper Foundation. Sometime before Christmas I ex
pect to send my contribution to the Crippled Children Fund .

.
NAME -:-:.- ·

,

'

.. , ..

ADDRESS , . , - ......••..... '.' ,'.-.' ...•...... _, . , ..

. \.
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when cured
with ·MORTON'S
IT'S true! Morton's is .the sound,

safe way to home cure hams,
shoulders and bacon. It's easy, posi
tive and fast - assures the same sure

keeping quality and incomparable
flavor time after time. Important,
too - the Morton way fits your way
whether you dry cure, brine cure or

use a meat pump.
Morton Sugar-Cure and Tender

Quick are made of the, finest meat
curing ingredients. They are selected
and blended with salt on the basis of
years of home-curing experience to

give the exact results you want. See
I your Morton dealer now. Enjoy the
tastiest, most uniformly flavored ham
- the best bacon you've ever eaten
- home cured the easy, economical
Morton way. The Morton Salt Com
pany, Chicago 90, Illinois.

THE

MORTON WAY
FITS
YOUR
WAY

PISTONS
Extra pow. for FannIH. John 0.... Allis
Chalmers. CaH, Din, MliHy·Hlfrls. Ford.
F.rluson, Mlnn••polls-Molln. tractors.

For compl.t. flcts writ.
"'�"'1Il! D'pt. "'27.'

, .

FROM A MARKETING VIEWPOINT
Kansas Farmer for .December 19.1

.�..._,
CUSTOM AT TRACTOR '

HEAT·ERS
By LEONARD W. SCHRUBEN, JOHN H. McCQY, GEORGE W. �ERBER,
PAUL L. KELLEY. Kanlal State College

1 have about 21)00 bushels of wheat
on m.y farm in bins that do not meet
speciJjcations for a 000 lo.an. ahd all
elevator storage in my community is
filled. Would it be advisable to build
storage on my farm in order to get a
000 loan '-D. M.

Several considerations are necessary
to arrive at an answer to this question.
Loans can be obtained up to January
31. If t.he wheat is keeping it seems
the best course of action. temporarily,
would be to delay making a: decision.
If prices advance in the meantime you

I
Please advise me on'present market may wish to sell to take the advantage.

outlook for .prairie hay in Kansas. We If prices do not advance. important
have about 30 tons of good-quality hay point to consider is the relation of costs
w.e propose· to sell in near future. What in 'building andstoring in a new bin to
is present pI'ice when sold from barn' the expected price of wheat-which as '

Do present conditions indicate a higher you indicate may be the loan rate. Note
pI'ice in December and January. or - the loan rate to use is the farm rate.
later this winter '__O. W. not th� elevator loan rate. The net

Hay prices are subject to many varl- elevator loan' is lower than the farm
attons. Many local infiuences bear on rate by the amount of elevator storage
them because hay is relatively bulky charges: It is reported that at present
for its value. It is rather. expensive to wheat prices in some localities of East
haul per dollar value. It also is quite ern.Kansas are 19_to 20 cents below the
difficult to obtain a reliable price quo- .,.,farm loan .rate. In Western Kansas
tation "at-the barn" as you request: there is not so much difference.

Probably the best indicator of the hay . COlts To Be Conlidered
market would be for a terminal, such
as Kansas City.
According to a recent USDA report,

prairie hay market at Kansas City was
mostly dominated by hay moving on

, the relief program and few sates were
made in ordinary channels. The report
states the limited trading for prairie
hay outside �e. relief program was

mostlywtthin the range of $28 to $31.
per ton. Allowing for transport and
loadirig. costs. I would expect top wire
baled prairie hay to be available at the
barn for $20 to $25 per ton.

.

It is expected hay prices, will reI£ainsteady or gradually advance thru win
ter. Much depends-upon the rel.lef pro
gram in drouth areas. also the kind of
weather. An open- winter with -some
wheat pasture would reduce demand
for hay. Also. a eonslderable qua,ntity
of' silage' was made this fall and this is
expected to reduce the upward pres
sure on prices' this wtnter=-L. W. S.

We recently made some studies on
costs of stoii'rig wheat in farm bins.
While information is scanty on some

. items of cost. results may be of some
value to you inmaking a decision. Costs
to be considered include more than jus�.
the original investment. To payout,

. the. bin would have 'to' increase your
returns from wheat. over a period of
years. enough to allow you to recover

original investment, current Costs of
storage such as fumigation and re

pairs. and also possible eaf'tiings, on

money invested in the storage enter-
prise. ./

The study indicated costs Of storage
vary considerably with size of the bin�
and with the degree. to which a bin is
Utilized. In general. as the size' of bin
increases. costs per' bushel of wheat
stored -decrease,
It appears you would require a bin

of a"out 2,-200-bushel capacity. It was
calculated yearly cost of storing wheat
in a bin this size' would be about· 10

.

cents a bushel.at current costs if the
bin were .fully used. Costs would in
crease to about 16 cents 1;1. bushel if the
bin were only fi�led to one-half of its
capaCity. These. figures probably are
a little low for no allowance was made
for shrink or 'possH>le 'deterioration in
quality. However. in other respects the

.

study was quite complete and made
allowances for non-cash 8.1! well as cash
outlays.
lIITen tho 'adq.ttional returns per

buS1iel th_i� year might exceed yearly
(Oontinued on Page 16)

I

•• Ylt' .aemally
fit. yoUr traetor '

8EfTER
-

Sid. 000' Models SIII1'"'' Hlg'er.
C'lIwle, Models "'ced '"dlY/dulIlI.,.

You may pay more-'but no other tr
tor heater can 'give more warmth a
protection. Better custom fitting
your' tractor eliminates bagging, s
glng, flaps and gaps. You get m
heat around the tractor seat..

You'll lilee�tOIf_ feature. T
• Windshield easily ,emovabl. without t.
• Sid.wings "'e adjustable arol'nd d,iver
.' Moto, panel. fold 0' ,emov. enti,ely ,

heat control.
• liull acus>o,., line for seve,. ..,8Oth..

.qu�,emen", Available at low extra e
.

u.s���Ufto��\·.1U-"·
O,de, F,om You, Deale, Tod"., 0' ·Wr/f.

�._ EQUIPM'UT' CO
2609 p Walnut. KanlGs Cit¥. Mo.

TURN YOUR'OOWS ,�\
. :�,'

INTO WOWS! ��:
w.OWS are j:OWS that give

. -�-�,
more milk-two pounds ...�more for every 8 pounds /.,:. I v :
of dairy ration. .

Want to turn y'Our cows into WO
Just add Dr. Hess STOCK TONIC to (

ration. They eat better.iget more goodof their feed; STOCK TONIC provi
the 'minerals they require for bone
body development and for milk pro
lion. It's also a good steer for more f
Supplies' the "�unshiDe. vitamfn" D
helps prevent rickets..
A 35 pound pail of S1'OCK TONIC

turn 7 cows into WOWS for 30 days.
it ,o'day at your handy Dr. Hess dea

The First Christmas ·T.ree
LEGEND is that Martin Luther, reli

gious leader, while walking thru the
forests of Germany one Christmas Eve,
suddenly was aware of beauty of star
studded sky twinkling. down thru the
branches on evergreen trees. To de
scribe what he had seen when 'he er

rived home he put candles on a tree, to
give the effect of starlight shining on

evergreen.
Today, almost every nation uses a

decorated Christmas tree as a symbol
of festival�making. Wooster, 0., claims
the distinction of having the first one in
the United States, in early 19th century.

Every year in Chicago there is c{ dis�
play of Christmas trees and Chri�tmas
traditions of various countries. The 12th
annual "Christmas Around the ,World"
programs are November 28 thru Decem
ber'13, at The Museum of Science and
Industry. The dec'orated- trees of 18
.countrie�· .are on display until New
Year's day. Each are 20 feettall, trimmed
according to' national traditions.
One of the most fasci�ating trees is that of Lithuania. Straw from .flelds i.s

fcshlened with needle and threaj:! into intricate geometric 'designs. There :arebell towers in which sway gilded nuts, windmills and birdcages. Birds are.

made of. eggshells .and colored papers. One of the most artistic trees ls- tl)at
of France-large white snowballs, silver paper cornucopia filled with tiny
candies, lots qf .!iQi!.I. The Dutch tree has shoe ornaments. The Ukraini�n tr��

.

'!icis cin 'agricultural theme-gilded nuts, red cr�!l�erfY ���a,!l�s� yellow ,andred app.le,s,�poPco��. balls!,;tc,�okle�t�"d .qther goodies •

... ..... . ,..... , ..

,0 •• " � ',. '(
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What HappenedrJ
I

-

I

�.'"

•

In 1953?
(Oontin�ed from Page 4)

TTLE WERE biggest farm money losers in 1953, but farmers like W�liamigts, Johnson county, cam@. thru,all right by good feeding management.

t mosaic was serious in the' North
I part of Kansas during the year.
lists found during the year that
c is carried bymites.
the annual meeting of the State
of Agriculture, delegates urged1

deral Government to devote more
to finding new markets for agri
al products.
h progress was reported during
I' by theKansasArtificial Breed
rvice Unit. More than 5,000 farm-
61 county organtzattons were
the service in their herds during

sas set a national precedentwhen
53 Kansas legislature passed the
atershed Act, allowing.water

areas crossing county or state
,0 organize for co-operating with
ment agencies or levying taxes

I tershed treatment:
, Farm Bureau in Clay county
a brucellosis eradication drive

on a voluntary calfho�d vaccinatogranr aimed at making Clay
a Bang's-free certified area.

county:groups followed suit and
hoped the program woutd be
state-wide.
May 20, folk� from all over the

\

Midwest gathered at Mankato to cele
brate "Old Limestone Day." The event

., celebrated the 20th anniversary of the
first terrace demonstration project in
Kanaag -,

During the annual FFA convention
at Manhattan, 144 young Kansas farm
ers received their State Farmer de
grees.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Roesler, Junc

tion City, won the 1953 Kansas Bal
anced Farming and Family Living pro
gram.
I Merrill H. Wertz, formerly with the
Morrell Packing Co., became state mar
keting director for the State Board of
Agriculture.
Kansas Farmer, in June, first called

attention to a project to make Waconda
Springs, in Mitchell county, a national
monument to the Plains Indians. The
idea caught fire and has been endorsed
by several local and state-wide groups.
A bill to make the Springs a monu
ment .will be introduced in the next
session of Congress.
Several small watersheds in Kansas

were allocated funds by 'Congress !J,s
pilot projects for a national watershed
treatment experiments In its July 4
issue, Kansas Farmer also told how

i .

,
,

-.

DI!C� (THE HALLS WITH BOUGHS OF souV!
Colorful holly greens are used all

over the world for Christmas decora-.
tions. Christmas cards often display their
red and g'reen brightness.' Custom of
decorating is as ancient as Roman and
Teutonic hlstorlccl periods. Holly was

hu�g on inter'ior of dwellings QS,'a ref
uge for sylvan spirits from the Inelem
'ency of winter. In Derbyshir,e, England,
it was once believed that according to'

.

, .• the- w.ay· holly was brought i;lto a horne
r: : af Christmastime; smooth 'or rpugh, the

� wif� or the husband respectively would
, "7" 'be master. Holly grows all over the

" -. ..
: .: .

_.. '-, 'Yorlld, and in many parts of America. -

usalids Qf �oxes 'o{ hollY 'and holly wreaths 'are shipped annually to
ious parts'of the U•.5. Maryland and Delaware harvest most holly 'for
U.S. market;

,

.

•.• •
• r

small watershed areas Ilke Finney
Creek, in Clay county, could organize
districts and develop awatershed treat
ment plan without Federal aid.
Kansas was visited in July by the

1952 world's champion wheat grower,
J. W. Turrell, of England, and his com
panion, W. Burt, a Farmers Union
leader and ,farmer in England. The 2
men attended agronomy field day at
Kansas State College during their stay
here.

,

r/l�-:
�.'.....

"
' II.. �!.1'Kansas was host during

Ii
to ,t\l� r

'".

National An�s Show and Sa ·j;nd the
;National Red Poll show and ate (I . ", � S4Sedgwick county won the' t�tt!'-W1aeJ :)
district soil conservation award.
The State Board of Agri,_culture " ",j

opened its new testing laboratofy �t
Topeka that will improve and expa�l!.d "":_,feed and seed testing services offered-�
over the state.
Mr. and Mrs. Will F. Kasitz, of Har

vey county, started the first large-scale
test of putting laying hens in individual
cages. Kan8as Farmer carried an ex
clusive story .on this farm experiment
in the October 17 issue.
The year 1953 seems to be closing

with a somewhat improved outlook for
farmers. Moisture conditions for the
1954 wheat crop are satisfactory in
most areas. Price prospects on eggs,
lambs and hogs seem good, with cattle
prices leveling off.Milk prices probably
will be about the same.

,

Four years after the first soil testing
laboratory was set up in Cowley county,
Kansas by 1953 had 46 county soil test
ing laboratories, with 8 more being
planned. This will about saturate the
area in which such labs are believed
practical.
Irrigation increased greatly in Kan

sas during 1953. Kansas Farmer out
lined this trend in the August 1 issue,
and gave some new irrigation ideas
that have proved successful.'

NOW.' 'KATO-NOKES
Se,lf-Propelled Windrower
Increas.es Yield Per Acre!

End 5 T ram pie d G r a i n L'o 55!
Next harvest, get themost from your crops!Use the new self-propelled Kato-Nokes
·Windrowerthatcuts/rom the/rant. Powered
by a husky air-cooled engine, the speedyKato-NokesWindrower steers and handles
as easy as the family car.
Turns square, easy to pick up corners

and keeps them square. Raise or lower the
cutter bar electrically. Cuts right or left.

Four foot apron ends damage to grain
regardless ofstraw length. Shortest possibledrying time because the windrow lies on
top of the stubble permitting excellent
aeration.
Mail the coupon below for complete

details on the amazing new Kato-Nokes
Windrower! '

• Lever controlled, horizontal and
vertical reel adlustment
• Tilting adlustment for tall grain
.Ideal for culling alfalfa
• Perfect visibility ,

• Ruggedly constructed for y.ars of
trouble-free service

Kato Engineering Co.
Mankato, Minn.

" .

r---··········--_·········_-_·
• K-l

: M A I L T HIS CO U P 0 N T 0 DAY!
• Kato Engineering Co.,-Mankato, Minn.
•

: Send me complete details on the Ka)o.Nokes
• Windrower
•

: Name
___

..

: Address-R.F.D.
_

: City or Town State _

•

Manufacturers of Sland.by
Electrical Equipmen' Since J928

�������������������������T�
� CAP,PER PUBLICATIONS, INC.·�
�

.

, TOPEKA, KANSAS �
� �

� First Mortgage' 4%, Bonds <,(5-years) .�
� -�
� First Mortgage 5% ,Bonds (�O-yeatsr �

�. '�enominati9ns $100 •.00, .$500.00 and $1,000.00 �
� �
�

. This announ�ement is neither an offer to sell, nor a s�licitation �
..

'
. Of offers to'buy; any of these securities. �,'

. � THE OFFERING IS' MADE ONLY BY THE PROSPECTUS. ,�.

� ,

'

Cople. of which ma� be obtained by wrltl�1II to �
� CAPPER PUBLICATIONS, INC.•

, TOPE·KA, KANSAS �
�•••••�••••��.�••�••••�•••4

I,
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___ NOT WITH

�IG6
TRACE MINERAL SALT
Most grasses and home-grown grains
no longer supply enough vital min
erals for proper livestock feeding,
That's why livestock sutTer from
depraved appetites, emaciation,
slow gains, brittle bones, etc.-why
your livestock profits are not what
they might be.

YOU. LIVlnOCK NEID
IX'." MINI."L HELPI

BIG 6 has what it takes to raise
thrifty, strong-boned profitable live
stock-contains salt, cobalt, man

ganese, iron, copper and stabilized
iodine, with molasses added for di
gestibility and flavor. It's a low-cost
way to safeguard livestock profits.
Provide BIG 6 for all your livestock,

"'val'o"'_ from
_'feHd.oI...
ill 50-I". "'och
_50-1 _
100-1 ....

AMERICAN SALT CORPORATION
10 Wt sl 9th SIr •• I Bldg Kc o s o s Clly 6 Mo

""C'.P'� ot PFX Mult, M o e CJ Svc cte e-e o t wdh 5011
BIG J r o c z e d M nero I SJ:J;;lefT1e1"" 5011

, -
\

m The Story of the

%te��f��:�d�!!���!i!b�elOf sad parents made happy! It tells
bow you may help in this expanding
program of healing. Write for your
free copy of the story today.

T:!�ocm�nl!l'���:l��N
Capper BuIlding : Topeka, Kansas

--::.WII..••ctMere 1M W.D It'

�FlEX-O-SEAL
Portable Irrigation Pipe

Thil lichlftilbt, eui!y__bled irripIion pipe
�_ &0 &eIdI, _bardI aDd putures
quiddy aDd eeonomieaII, ••• .....wm. poor_
1II&la all ..... ""'" 11M' ",HwIi... FIesibIe. 's-
.orHiP&,� makes pipe odapIabIe &0 roIl
iDe paand wiShon' .. '" e1bon fit &eeL ThiI
��.ves .... ODpalllpiDc equip-

. � AIumiaua CII' OaIvanised ill

tr4;Mutf:--..:r:
__....

CHICAGOMlTAi. MfG. co.
an6 I. ..ck••11 St.
C.lc... a2, ...1_1.

.

Kan3a8 Farmer for December 19,1
Win High Honor'
With Hay Exhibits
Kansas won top honors in hay

hibits at 1953 International Lives
Exposition at Chicago early this III
Grand champion hay exhibit (pra'
was shown by Howard E.-Hanson,
ridge. He won first in class of PI'
and other hay, and Clyde W. Se
Osawatomie, won championship in
othy hay class.

.

From a Marketing Vi�wpoint
(Continued from Page 11,)

storage costs, final decision rests upon
expectations of future years and indi
vidual judgment will vary on this point.
It would take several such years to pay
out. In regard to recovery of the orig-:
inal investment, special income tax pro
visions are available at this time on

newly constructed farm bins which al
low recovery in the form of deprecia
tion allowances at an accelerated rate.
Similar provisions apply to commercial
elevators. If additional elevator stor

age is planned in your community it
would be an important factor in your
final decisfon.-J. H. M.

What is a FederaZ Milk Ma"keting
O"der !-N. W.

It is a regulation issued by the Sec
retary of Agriculture under authority
of the Agricultural Marketing Agree
ment Act of 1937, which places certain
requirements on handling fluid grade
"A" milk in the area for which it is
issued: (1) It requires that dairy farm
ers regularly supplying the market be
paid not less than certain minimum

prices, according to the way the milk
is used on the market.
These prices are established under

the order after a public hearing and if
approved by dairy farmers. (2) It re
quires that payments for milk be pooled
and paid out to individual farmers on a

basis of a uniform or average price.
The objective of a Federal Order is to
assure dairymen a steady, dependable
market, and price for thetr milk which
are reasonable in relation to economic
conditions and to assure consumers at
all times adequate supplies of pure"
wholesome milk. Retailmilk prices are
not regulated by a Federal Order.
There are about 50 -milk orders in

effect in the United States, most of
them in the eastern half. These 50 mar
kets represent about 80 per cent of the,
totallluid milk sold in the U. S. Here in
Kansas there are 4 Federal Orders in
operation. The markets of Kansas City,
Topeka, and Wichita have had Federal
Orders in operation for several years.
Southeast Kansas is the newest one
and covers markets in the 9 southeast
ern "counttes in Kansas and several
Southwestern Missouri counties. Dairy
producers in Southwest Kansas have
petitioned for an order thatwould cover
markets in about 30 southwestern coun
ties in the state. Frequent revisions of
Federal Orders are necessary. to keep
them current with changing local mar
ket conditions.-G. W. G.

1 have been thinking about getting
into grade-A milk production. Can you
tell me what the outlook is for the next
yea," Also can you give me some idea

of the possibi.lities for a longer peJ'iod?
What m'e some of the things one should
consider l-P. D.

First of all, since you are not now a

grade-A producer, your 2 questions
(about next year's outlook and the

long-run outlook), contain some as

pects that are hard to separate. Invest
ments made-In dairy equipment, cows
and buildings now will affect your re
turns next. year' and for quite a few

years ahead. Let us start out by stating.
that no one should make an investment
in grade-A facilities unless he has made
definite arrangements to sell his milk
to some plant or plans to retail it.him
self. Many producers recently have
converted to grade-A only to find after
doing so no plant dn their immediate
locality wanted additional suppltes.

'

Assuming YGU have a local market
let us turn to the outlook for dairying
in 1954. Consumer demand for most

dairy products is expected to be about
as strong as, ini953. However, the sup
ply situation presents some problems.
Milk production for the U. S. is ex

pected, to be about 118 billion\ pounds.
.
We w�ll use about aae bUlion pounds Wins High, 'A�ard.
in commercial channels and on farms. A Kansas State College dairy m

, .Thls leaves 3 blllton pounds of milk to facturing atudent-s-Oarf R. Myers,find a market if current price relation- den City-W8.s high man in cream
ships are maintained. In addition the ing at the recent' collegiate .stud
carryover of manufactured dairy prod- international contest in judgingucts into 1954 will be equal to about products at Boston. He won. a
8 billion pounds of milk or more than Medal Award. He also was' high,twice the usual carryover. Tbjs situa- vidual judger on the KS.C team, ,tion puts the stress on the support pro- placed 9th. He ranked j5th in the
'gram as a dominant factor in determin- test and was-Btn in milk judging.ing dairy price levels in 1954. This new .,......__� .,...-_......j.program will go into effect April I,
1954 -,While not certain there is a good
possibility that the ,level, of support
prices will be somewhat less than this
year. Thus we could expect milk prices
to producers to average somewhat less
in 1954 than in 1953.

'

Now for the longer run picture::A1
recent BAE study gives the following
report in which they attempt to project
current trends to 1975. "At 1953, rates
of consumption the 1975 needs for
solids-not-fat could be meLwithout any
increase in milk production over 1953,

. assuming the necessary shifts in mar- '

keting to more fully utilize the current
output. The supply of milk fat would
fall considerably short pf 1975 needs
unless a further reduction in per capita
use occurs. To supply the same quan
tity of milk·fat per person il! 1975 as

in 1953 would require about'150 billion
pounds of milk compared to Jess than
120 billions for 1953. Such an increase
in milk flow would permit sizable in
creases in the use of .soltds-not-rat and
still leaves some not used for foPd."-

.r L. K:
, �.'�': r

Limit Soil Funds
SolI funds for 1954 practices

cha.nged. Only' one farm conserv
plan will be approved for a Ka
farm a.t a time, announces state
office. Practices approved on 'a go
ment cost-sharing basis will be
most needed that can be carried 0

a few days or few weeks ��ter f
are obligated.
Previously, all funds were obli

• before practices were started, Ap
als now will be given first for prac
that can be carried out in firs� 4 m

'

of 1954. Approvals for requests for
ssrvatton practices to be done
summer or fall will be given later

• '>-

MISTLETOE�A Jolly Chris_tmas· Acc�ssory

SINCE the days of the pagan Druids
down thru the years thru England and
France and then to America, the cus

tom has ,perSisted of kissing ,II. young
maiden whQ stood under a sprig of mls-
t�etoe. .

" ,:' _' ,

TIle Earo� �_ 9f_J;Ililltle�
\.

was held to be sacred by the Germans
and Druids. Thll E;elts credited it with
'magical properties, but medicinal val
ues have long been discredited. There
are many references to mistleto�,. in
poetry and prose, usually In reference
to its use, as a Christmas and New
Year's garland. The great Swedish"
$cientist; LiJinaeus, gave the technical
name of Vrscum album to the parasltrc
European shrub we know as mistletoe.
The plant.is found all over the' world :

'

until now there are more than 600

fnown species,
.__ .

_
,

,

In 'England and France mistletoe 'is'
f�\lnd-mosUyon appl� trees, as a para
,lte. Poplars, willows, lime, maples aM
mountain ash are favorite, habitats
also. American il;listletoe is found as "far

,

west .as Missouri, and southward into
.

New Mexico, Florida and·Texas. There .

is a larger, Western form ':(ound in_
Texas and California.

Today, the colorful cluster of,mistle
toe be.rrles and Ieavea still proves popu-

) lar formany Christmas customs. Many
� Mis89uri' fatm. home Jlaa mistlei� .

'J)ung e�'lh aea&op._ ,
"..

.' .



Farmer lor December 19" 1953

lassified
.

Advertising Department.' , ..

KANSAS FARMER
Classlfiec;l Advertising

WORD RATE

3e
Ill.

per word -each 1s8ue.
rlllllllm-12 words.
IlIl'S and addresses are part of ad, thus 'are
It'll at per-word rate.

1\'I'slock Ad. Sot lSold on a I'er-Wo�d Ba81s
DISPLAY RATE

tuum Cost Pflr Column Cost Per
l'll\!:i Issue Inches Issue
........... $4.90 2 $lY.60

ili[i;liln:"::lAt'.. in�il�� 3 •..••..•. ,' .. 29.40

1< are permitted only In Poultry, Baby Chicks,
.,.;,ock and t'et S.tock Ads.
Ite [or special dlspU.y requirements.

Kansa8 Fflrmer. Topeka. Kan.

:.I,����: '16�::�' vJ�?t��a���re'd·�J�ks���:ri��
res, Wyandottes, Red Leghorns, Mlnorcas,
lra·Whltes, hybrIds, ih,411; Lettover surplus
ner Chlx $1,99 i. also oUier assortments, $2:86,
�;. $4. 9� '11.9" up to $12,911 surplus pullets,
c�olg 130�e'i.1l'v�rF��: - �'l.'l�I��n:lt_g�a'd:
des. Deepwater, .Mo.

('ash DJ_lIDt for orders hooked now. 23
nrs at bl·eedln/. direct tram aDO-egg hens

:eih:looJl pro �. BOCken�te�te's, Ijabetha,

lal Sale U_ S. approved Pullor-um passedleks $2,911 up. Write for' _9Jrcular. Ideal
,hery, Garden'CI�y, Mo. .

MACHINERY' AND .PART.
.11 Traelor '100,00 "McLea!i.'� Cultivating,
1�\'��'¥n'J':0wJng, Universal Mill, Co., -Indlan�

'0 Traeton, 1100: 3HP, Includlnll; tools.
rite: McLean 'Tractors, 324 West Tenth,
"napolls 2, Ind, .

·.�I"'I I':QUU',UI':NT
Sell Rain." Advanced dehlgned aluminum

rigatlon pipe, (only coupler roUedJ-ads no
no obsolete castings, (100 st. 4"-wt. 74
-Un 711c, 5"-98c, 6"-f,1.22. Whe..e no

.'r__b::rar�\\'���-;;-���ir..rd�1'd�ltSrlbft!:::.o���:
. ts-free' lunches-'-Iodglng-appolntments-o11al services. Conrad's, Gaylord, Kan.

/

�1.�I:��::r.��·d e��:8;tn���Toer�dggi!te:�r!��::
aultc8, compressors, 'ftumps. weed sprayers,

�r:i'.'dsca�����u���:,. s"u°i�lu�u8����r� �fr�
Lincoln, ;Nebr. . ,

c�O2ra�Ds�e-'l�r�tr::·I?r.; Olrh�sd r.��'l3�:���
scouring dl:ifcUlties eliminated. Information
prices on Adams complete line· of hard-taced
[urnlshed free. Adams Hard.' Facing Com

. Wakita or.Guymon, Okla. '
.

.. •

.'aetory Catalogl Buy direct-save mlddll!.-
an's profits; hundreds of labor·savlng tools'
equipment at tremendoua savIngs. Send· 10c.
ter Mechanic MIg" Dept. 16E,' Burlington,

('raeken ,ItoUer IIUlls, new and used
. eket elevators, screw converors. molasses
... Wagner Machine and Mill Supply. 4444
. Denver 18, Colo, .

�"Ie: A 229:.s.cre far�, further InformationIt, to Iver Putlkka, New·Y.ork.MlJls, Mlnne·

·\eft! Blaine County Sandhill Ranch. Well
n20roved, prIced rlg}lt. Immediate possession.a. Taylor, Nebi': .

_

�t·"". Mes� CoUJlty, Colo. Good Improve,nbS. All under Irrigation. 110 acres alfalfa.
. Terms. Lo.tls MII)er, Frankfort, Ind.

f):US,
., tested, approved Hybrid' tomatoes. cu
bers. Circular. Flke Seeds, CQuncll Grove,

�rltl �Io .. 0-2011 oats, $2,00 per bu. Swinger
ey, Marshall, Mo.

"

• HAY AND GRAIN '. .' .

For 8ale--Good alfalfa hay. Jo\'n Kupka, M. D.,
Hajokell, 'Okla: .

• EDUCATIONAL-BOOKS.
AUCTION SCHOOL

Old Buoko, Know TheIr Value. Information free.
write Clinton Book Exchange, Box H3ll, Clin-

ton. Mass. .

1.t�llrll l\lIctlunt!t'rln.r. 1'erm Boon. Write for cata
log. Missouri Auction seneet, Box 8425A9,

Knosas City, Mo. .

Sln>ellfted Analytic. Teach Algebra Instantly;

bo�n-:-A�g-��nteed. Zl�mber, 6123 Orchard, Dear-

"·t. Smith Auction Scbool, Ft. Smith, Ark. 'l'erm
soon. Free· catalog.

• HOl\rJ.: Hl-lATING .

Parts for All stoveW' ranges, .heater'!.. furnaces,Fit guaranteed. rite for prices .. ulve make,
l!:�gt'.1 It�128:rbor:,�'ra�e�'t. ?'8��'t,a�t&v"t;�Vorks,
• AGt:NTS AND SALESMEN
Extra Calh. Can Be 1I0u.... Our expansIon pro-
gram has created several additional attractive

r:::,I:[:�lr�' eir� ce"a':..:::,c::a:l�h��u�nC�Sh'a#_ I�;
ruu-ume basis write for free Informat�on, No
experience neceseary. KKK MedIcine Company,Keokuk, Iowa.

• FOR THE TABLE

HONEV oo-:��l�:oB $9.90
Extracted-Pure as b..... ean make It.

OO-Ib. (Jan Clo."er, FOB, ..•.• , , '11.00
l�-lb. Can Clover �postPald to 300 mi.).. 8.811

12-lb: S�3e�I!':"�lIp1r!'t�lgu,:.n3�Ou�il.;oi, 8.110

H.�H� ..\"1 "Rn;8 •. I'll lane sf.. Topeka; �an.
·

BE8T TAFFY CANDY 1I0U EVER ATE

���aC�I�r�P�t:��clne::�r:���afl::.:rY��. J':���
· now fOl:-....twrches and clubs for holidays. FIve
ounce samlled. 1I0c; 1-lb'�J1.00; 5 IbSd fii.oo;��t���: U r'? �,1��bS8O:, �..��nP'(;'Il;� (JOI��r-
tillloked

.

Whltellsb (Canadian) 10-lb. carton
· postpaid $&.00. lilradet, West..Fargo, No. Dak.
Black Walnuts•. new-crop, hulled, 100 pounds'.6.00. Bern 'Carlock, Springdale, Ar\!,
• OF INTEREST TO WO·MEN·

T"�II!��'c�:nt:b�:��e rr::�e�cill�a���:�::
Terrific holiday demand. Intormatlon free. Velva,Bohemia 2. N. Y.
411 PIa.tlc Ba... 11.00. Special Refrigerator As-
sortment Inliludes: (1) 18 x 2.2" turkey, (8) 11

x 15" j,0Ult?], (12) 6 x 12" �art, (24) 8 x 8"

B':�i. J�tBo'xDfIl���:;��-M� BALEB CO".

I,olrmollnt "'aternlty Hospltal-Becluslon and
delivery servIce for unmarried flrls. Adoptions���.a¥fae�'=a!0C'lt���sd. c"nfldentla. 4911. E, 27th

'\'����� mc��e Ir�n_ex_lt��no�e'E��a�e �lrrg�i�'::Hollywood Mfg. go., Dept, AF, laoflYWOOd 46,Calif. .

.

tiend \Vonl or Wool Rael, For woolens. batting,blankets. Free cIrcular, Lltchlleld Woolen Co ..303 N. Sibley. Lltc)lfleld. Minn.
I'ooked Rugs, Unu.ual-New England Patterns.
Mall 10c tor picture catalog. Dorokratt, 11

Galnsborough,. Scarsdale, N. Y. •

• O.F INTEREST TO ALL
!tead Capper's Weekly and receive a gIft. It'8'
the most Interesting and Informative weekly

��':ll;P��r y��(.::rs�e C����I::::,nD N:���t��f.�ek�Tnneka. l(an881. .' .

.

Haildlcraft. all kinds, wanted for Craftshop
saf:��si.:�:�ly�nl�� 'l$1��? Want list 3c. Craft-

•. R"':l\U:DlES-T�EATl\I�NTS ..
'

.
'

Arthritis Rnd 'Rheumatism Sullerers: Read'
"Crude Black' Molasses" b� c�rll Scott. One

�o,;!�I�. We".}g�ld. Harmony 00 Shop, Ne�.
Latest Method. treating plies, fistula, colon
stomac" disorders. Write for free book. Mc

Cleary Cllnlc and Hospital, E1240, Excelsior·

Springs, Mo.
.

• WANTED- TO BUT
'Want to BUI-- or 5-Plo\' tractor. Give make,
Ro'::�:11. 'an prIce. R. L. "Brooks, Cyril, Okla.

• FILl\IS AND PRINTS
No Charge-for developIng roll-same day serv
,Ice-pay for prints only-regular size 3c-

fl����2t"ye:r��uC���e f{��t\>�gt'o,g��� 1���a8:l!utchlnson, Kan.
.

20 DECKLED,GE REPRINTS 50c
6-8 exposure roll developed. and printed 250;
12.exPo.l.!r!itI��';8J�W3�&r�n.tii,tic"lCh,
Box 10fill-KF

.

Topeka, Kan.
80 'Reprlnts 3c each negatlve size. Jumbo size 4c.

JU���P8��.re2 ���h ����rl�,�dSI::�8f:lmegl1J�gfd
, ���JI�\�b�� of yo�r ph'lto 6IIc. 6. 5x7 enlarge-

SUMMERS STUDIO'
UNIONVILLE, MO.

Elr:�-�:ct;:'��� o�:I�a��'}��b�":Oc�tS:::''l>h���:
Denver. Colo...,. ,

Enl:����'txr�'2�eCs.s��laJ_'48��h���keoc����8�mfnlmum. Rose's,Btudlo. 5013 Newcastle. River.
.slde, Callf:' .

"

.

• FI':A'I·III·:nR "'ANTI':»
W"Bt () ...."go PaYB,lIlore: Get highest cash pricesfor your goose and duck featherli. Send sample for prl,es of used feathers.' Fr.ee· shippingtags. Prompt I!ayment. Company. hIghly �ated.West Chlcal{o Fpalhlir' Compan),. Dept. C .. G.'172 N. Aberrtfllln St" Chicago 7, 111.

'.

.,

In the' Fi'eld
...

MIKE WILSON

TOPEKA, KANSAS
Livestock Editor

Sixty-two head of registered Herefords were

sold at the DELLFORD RANCH, December 3,
at Eldorado, for a total at $33,000, to average
$532. Twenty-one bull. averaged $613;.41 fe
males. $490. �op bull was Lot 20, Deltord Prince
62nd; and solil for $2,000 ·to· Jimmy Foster. Ok
mulgee, Okla. Top temale -was Lot 22, Deltord
Donna 75th, and sold tor $1,020 to W. W.
Tarrant, Rock. Col. Gene Watson was auctioneer,
assisted. by men of various livestock presses,

On Novemlter 21, BOWEN BROS" of HoxIe,
held their sale at purebred ShQrthorns at the farm.
Fltty-two head of cattle were sold for an aver

age of $140. Top bull In the sale was purchased
by Clyde Blshpp,. Oberlln, for $380. Sam Tittel,
Bazine, purchased the top female tor $360. Not
many attended this sale due to Ice and snow.
Roads were blocked, theretore attendance was

small·with mostly local buyers. Cattle were well
fitted. Ernie' Sherlock was auctioneer. Mervin
'Aegerter, Seward, Nebr., managed the sale. as
sisted by Ted Aegerter of the I;!horthorn World

. magazine. •
--

The SOLQlllON VALLEY HEREFORD AS80-
CIATION held their sale at Osborne, November
23. Forty-nIne head of regIstered Herefords sold
for a total of $10,220, to.average $209. Twenty
three bulls. averaged ,2110; 26 females, $171.
Show champion and top bull was Lot 17, Real
Mixer 22nd, consigned by LoCkhart Farms, Os
borne, and sold to Eugene Hammerschmidt,
Hays. Show champion and top-semng female was
Lot 34, Glendale Rose 82d, consigned by Glen
Adee, Phillipsburg, and sold to Laser Bros.,
Osborne, for $3011 •. Col. Freddie Chandler was
auctioneer.

The' 81XTH ANNUAL SOUTH CENTRAL
KAN8AS HEREFORD A8SOCIATION was held
at Newton. December 4. Forty lOts totaled
$7,3611, to average 1184. Twenty-three bulls
averaged ,199; 17 females, '184. Top bull was
consigned by Twin Oaks Farm, Moundridge. He
was Lot 10, and sold to Ralph Unruh, Durham,
for $335. Show champion bull was Lot 6, JL
Tredrupert 7th,· consigned by Joe Lewellen, El
dorado, and sold for $320 to Elston Kahle, New
kirk, Okla. Show champion and top female
was Lot 311, 'Bonny Larry 88th, consigned by
J. R, Overstreet,- Newton, and sold to WlIIow
Creek Farm, Gypsum, for $250. Col. Ft;eddle
Chandler was auctioneer.

BAILTON BROTHERS A lIRSHlRE SALE, at
Jellerson City, Mo .. November 24', attracted a

good crowd. Buyers were from Missouri and
Iowa; 83 head were sold-69 '1'eststered and 14
grades. Hlgh-semng lot was Banner Lad's Bally

.

and her heifer calf. This 4-year-old cow was

fresh October 18 and she and her calf sold for
$260 to Henry Leverns Jr. and Son, Rt. 1, St.
Charles, Mo, Second high cow sold for $220 to
Wm. H. Asahl, California, Mo. Drouth condition
In that area for 2 years had a bearish etrect on
this auction. This was one of Missouri's 'oldest
Ayrshire herds and It was a complete dispersIon.
C. C. McGannls, Rich HlII, Mo., was auctioneer.

The RED POLL CAT'l'LE CLUB held their
national sale In Topeka, November 12, under the
direction of F. A. Bloan, Lincoln, Nebr. Buyers
from 11 states were represented at this sale of
good quality. Red Polls. Fifty-seven lots sold for
a general average of $308, Fifteen lJulls averaged
$352; 6 cows with' calves at side averagell $209;
3 dry cows averased $405; 8 wet 2-year-olds
and yearlings averaged $285;·21 2·year-old and
yearlings averaged $262 and 4 open heifers
averaged $387.00. .

This was considered one of t.)le good sales of
this breed ,this year. These cattle were pre
'Sented In ve�y good condition. Col. Bert ,Powell
was auctioneer, assisted by livestock press
representatives.

The GOLDEN WILLOW RANCH, long known
as one of the better Polled Hereford establish
ments. Is again back In operation. The former
ownership of the cattle near Pittsburg. Kan., and
Liberal, Mo" was held by 'George K. Brinkman
and George E. Harmony. However, all cattle In
theIr herd 'were dispersed In a partnership dis-
solution sale last May:

'

The new organization operating at Golden
. WlIIow Ranch started In a small pasture lot In
side the city limits of PIttsburg In 1946 when
Warren H.' Brinkman, son of George Brinkman,
returned from service with the Army and pur
chased 7 registered Polled Heretord cows.
For 3 years, Warren and his ·college friend

and present herdsman, John _A. Brisbin, spent
their spare time from school fitting a few anI
mals for county shows 'and adding new cows
to the herd.

.

By 1949, Warren. and John w�re graduated
from college and spent their full time on a
160-acre farm located across the road from
Golden Willow Ranch. The herd now has 106
brO'od cows purchased from or bred by several
leading herds In the nation.
Three very good sires are' being used In the

present Golden Willow herd, Including' CMR
·Mlschlef Domino 30th, the good son of CMR
Rollo Domino 12th, used for several years by
the former Golden WlIIow establishment and
sold In their dispersion for $13,000 to Omer L.
Carrothers, Jasper. Warren has purchased 'AI
Int.erest In this great sire from Mr. Carrothers:
and along with the transaction Mr, Carrotllers
w.ll1 have breeding privileges of the other 2 GoI"en
WlIIow bulls, CMR Advance DomIno 39th and

.

Golden Plato Aster.

BEN W. LISENBlI'S registered Polled Short
horn Dispersal Sale, December 7, at the pure·
bred livestock sales pavilion In South St. Joseph.
Mo., attracted a crowd of about 300 people.
Buyers from Missouri. �ansas and Nebraska

: bought the"1. The sa'les ollerlng of 50 head cer,
talnly showed effects ot lack of feed. It you
could Hay that a sales offering was very thill In
flesh, It would definitely aPply to this particular
-sales ollerlng. Polled characteristics were almost
100 per cent In this ·ollerlng. ·Top cow, and calf
sold for $230. The cow went to Earl'Harter, Hia
watha, at $1117.00. and her bull calf whIch )Vas a
very choice Indl.vldual,' sold to Gle!, WIswell,
Springhlll. for $72.110. This cow was Lot 10. Lot
8 and Lot 20 (cows wIth calves) aold for U27.1I0
each. Top bred cow at '210 went for ,210 to Olen
.Woo�ley', Breckenridge, Mo. Top bred helt.�r sold

/-..17
for $167.00 to E. A. Allen, Braymen(,Mo.; who
purchased 1'6 head In the auctton ..tlUgh·selllng
animal at the sale was Lot 1 bull.j-r....ls 4-Ylar
old son of Warren Duke Supreme sdld:,for $247.00
to Rosengrant Brothers, hu,lIow, lila.'�)learllnl .bull sold tor $180 to James Marshall, Easton, Mol, ,
Fl'ed Thieman, Sabetha, bought th,e high-selling
heifer calt, at $80. The sale was l{la'nage4 and
sold by Donald Bowman. Hamllton, Mo" with
local .auctloneers and press representatlyes as-
statfng.

'.
I

�-. IJ.."
The NO!tTIf CJo}N'l'R,U. KANSAS HOLSTE...

ASSOCIATION held their sale October 26 at
Washington. Flfty·elght head was constgned to
this sale to average $258. Fifty-two females
were sold tor an average of $261; 6 bulls. $231.

, Top-s<;.lling bull was consigned by Matt & Kandt,
Herington; was purchased by Emll R. Flaska,
Dresden, tor $325. Moberly Bros.. Ames, and
Alan L. Phf lltps, Manhattan, received top prices
for females. selllng for $475 each. LeRoy John
ston, Marysville, purchased both animals. G, R.
Appleman read pedigrees from the box. Auctton
eers were Powell, WlIson and McCormick,

The herd at registered Jerseys owned by J.
LAWRENCE BlIJ.ER, Rt. 4" Wellington, re
contly was classilled for breed type by the
American Jersey Cattle Club. Animals were
given tndivtdual ratings based on a compartson
with the Jersey breed's official score card, whIch
allots 100 points tor the Ideal Jersey anImal.
The Byler .herd now has an average score of
83.50 per cent on 30 animals. The breed's aver
age Is 83.15 per cent. One animal 'Is rated Ex
cellent, 11 Very .Good, 12 Good' PlUS, 5 Good
and 1 F�lr. ,

RE8ULTS OF TlIPE classifications recently
made on 2 regIstered Jersey herds In Reno
county have been announced by the American
Jersey Cattle Club.
Official ratings were made on herda owned by

A. LewIs Oswald, Hutchinson, and A. L. MlIIer,
Partridge. '.

'Ale 33 animals now classified In the Oswald
herd Include one Excellent. 17 Very Good, 13
Gbod Plus, and 2 Good, making an average score
of 85.OIl. per cent. The Miller herd has ·27 classi
fied animals, of which one Is rated Excellent,
14 Very Good, and 12 Good Plus. Average nu
merIcal rating Is 85.46 per cent.
, Individual ratings of Excellent, .Very Good,
Good Plus, Good, Fair, and POOl', are given to
Jersey animals according to excellence of breed
type. Numerical rating at 83.15 per cent Is the
average for all animals classilled In the Jersey
breed, .

The herd of registered Jerseys owned b; ,JOHN
WEIR, ,Jr" Geuda Springs, recently was classi
fied for breed type by the American Jersey Cat-
tle Club.

.

Animals In the herd were give Individual rat
Ings based on a compartson with the Jersey
breed's official SCore card, which allots 100
points for the Ideal Jersey anlmall The Weir
h�d now has an average score of 88:83 per cent
on 33 animals. Breed's average Is 83.15 per
cent. One animal Is rated Excellent, 21 Very
Good,. 10 Goo� Plus, and 1 Good.

.,JOHN C. OSWALD, Rotherwood Jerseys,
Hutchinson, met quallllcatloiis for t!;le award
for the flrlt time and brought to Rotherwood
Jerseys the Constructive Breeder distinction of
the American Jersey Cattle Club for the 11th
time. His father, A. Lewis Oswald, had previ
ously won the award 10 times. Twenty-tour
cows were In the 'herd 10. months or more of the
year and averaged 8,181 pounds rilllk contain
Ing 470 pounds buttertat on Herd Improvement
Registry test. At the time the award was made
81.81 per cent at the herd was home-bred or
owned for four or more years.
Twenty-one animals 1n the herd had an aver

age type classification at &7.02 per cent; two were
classified Excellent.

Results of type classlflcatlons recently made
on 2 registered Jersey herds In Franklin county
have been announced by the American Jersey.
Cattle Club.
Official ratings were made on herds owned-by

,JAllIES E, BERRlI, Ot,tawa, and CLARE SOW
ERS, RantOUl.
The 22 animals now 'classlfled In the Berry

herd Include '2 Excellent .. 9 �ery· Good, 9. Good
Plus, and ? Good. making an average score of
85.00 per cent. The Bowers hetd has 12 classilled
animals, of which 5 are rated Good Plus, and 7
Good. A:verage numerical rating Is 79.58 per
cent .

Individual ratings of Excellent, Very Good,
Good Plus, Good, Fair, and Poor. are given tt.
Jersey animals according to excellence of breed
type, Numerical ratlng 'if 83.15 per cent Is aver
age tor all animals classllled In the Jersey breed,

W. G. BIRCHER, Ellsworth, Is owner of Car
nation Countryman, registered Holstein-Friesian
bun recently named a Silver Medal Production
,Sire by the Holstein-Friesian Association of
America. Based on the superior milk production
qf the bull's daughters as co�pared to their
dams, the Sliver Medal honor marks him as an
outstanding sire of the Holstein breed of dairycattle.
HIs 25 qualifying daughters, producing an aver

age of.487 pounds of butterfat on a "vice-daily
, milking, 305-day basis, exceeded production of
their dams by 30 pounds at butterfat and aver
aged 3.71 per cent test.

The E. O. HARTNER Polled Shorthorn dis
persion, at Clinton, October 27, with consIgn
ments from 3 h�rds In that community. averagedabout $200 on 41 lots. Top bull sold for $3211and hlgh-se11l1)!: female lot, a cow and calt sold
for $305. 'l'he '!I-year-old bull, Lynnwood Star,
owned jOintly by E. G. Hartner and I, M.
Howerton & Son, Chilhowee, was sale top at
$325. Buyer of animal was O. B. Obannon,Creighton. Mo. Bred heifers up to $250 and opeqhelters sold very close to the price paid for bred
heifers. MIssouri breeders and farmers gave the
sale gO(ld support. Buyers also made selections
from Arkansas and Kansas. Bert· Powen was
auctioneer, assisted by R. E,.' Pasley, Clinton;Tony Thornton, Springfield, and press -representatives.

I\IOTT AND KANDT, Herington, recently' sold2 very nice young cows at goPd prices to G. Her
rera Carrlzona. Bogata. Columbia, South Amer
Ica. Names and breeding of cows were as follows:
Nellie Dream Whltehan, a daughter of our OldNellie who had a record at 12 years of 665 fat.
1,6,688 of milk twice-a-day milking. Sire Is Pio
neer Rag Apple-Barron, a son of Pathfinder.
This cow has a record of 525 fat 14 012 milk on
·2 times mll�ng at 3 years. Secon'd o�w. a grand
daughter. Of WisconsIn Admiral Burke Lad, I.
Stonemark Prlbuke Retta, a granddaughter atMac.kslmum Femco TlIIle Pride. Her'recorrt as a
.3-year:old for 331· days Is 13,352 milk and 8611.7
fat .. T11e cows cla¥l{y "Ve�v.�d" and �.!'y. will

. ship. frop:! ,.ohio .b1.:i","·f"'llllht ... .:.,. . >,..
.
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Milking Jhorthorn Ca"le Brown' ��Iss Ca"le
Dwight 'Alexander Geneseo .

John Farmer, Jr ; .

Blue Meadows, Fredonia, and . C, L. Goernandt , A·
. .1, E, Hugenot , Moline I

Dennis R. Grosse, Box 48 York,Roy Bunger Council Grove Helm Sl!Oters, Rt. 1, Box 47. : EllsMax Craig Osage City Carl P. 'Hlnn Excelsior SpringsEdward R. Drehl. Great Bend Eph Meier, Rt,.2 " . . .Lavern F. Dunn , '.' :Formosa. Dr. Pearson &'Donald Rcbertson -FowleJohn B. Gage, Rt.1 : l!Iudora· G. D. Sluss . .' , EI DBen Holle : .. ·.Hanover F. L. Sussex, Rh 2 F.orth Morgan,Gordon L. Janssen .' .. Bushton Ross W. Zimmerman , : .. AbbKansas Milking Shorlh�e,.

C. O. Heidebrecht, Sec Inman
Chas. Klmmerling, Rt. 3 Beatrice, Nebr.
Elmer Knackstedt .. . Inman
Dale E. Leichliter.. . Nickerson
Raymond Lindholm :Windom

• H. R. Lucas & Sons. . . . . . . . Macksville
McPherson County Milking Shorthorn
Breeders Hutchinson

Louis Mlschler :Bloomlngton
Harry Reeves, Rt. 3 Hutehrnscn
Retnuh Farms, Joe Hunter· Geneseo
Wayne E. Bchur'Ie

'.' Alma
A. W. Shoberg, Rt. 2 Lawrence
Theis Co. Dodge City

Hereford Cattle
American Hereford Assn.,
300 W, 11th St... . . Kansas City 6, Mo:

Arthur Attwood . Sliver Lake
Chas. K:. Atwater Netawaka
B-K Hereford Ranch Longford
Beeks Hereford Farm &
F. W. Cleland & Son ...

William Belden. Horton and
AI .1. Scheutz. .. ...... " ......Mercier

Bellyacres Ranch, Bill True. . .. Paxico
Forrest Booth. . Wellsville
W . .1. Brink, Route 1 Lawrence
Ted A. Brown Fall River
Bobby Champlin Jamestown
Cowley County Hereford Sale,
Chas. H. Cloud. . . .. . Winfield

Ed Crook & ChAS. W. Ragland Hutchinson
DeItord Ranch, Frank R. Condell EI Dorado
Duttllnger Bros. . . . Monument
Allen Engler & Sons. . Topeka
J. & K. Erickson. Olsburg
Flint Hills Hereford
Association .. . ... Cottonwood -Falls

Frank L. Geor�e & Son Lebo
Reg. Polled & Horned Hereford .

Conaignrnent Sal�
Glenn I. Gibbs & Son.
Sam Glbhs
Goemann Bros.
Howard Grover
P. F. Hansen
Walter Head, Wllver nen
Farms ... DeKalli, Mo.

- Hereford Consignment Sale.
Ralnh E. Smith, 519 SO'. Buckeye. lola

. Darrel Hlnkhouse ..... PaIcD
Elmer Johnson Smolan
.Tones Hereford Farms . . . . .. Detroit
Kan. Great Plains Hereford Assn. Hili City
Kansas HeretoI'd Assn., Tom Sullivant,
Sec .. State Fairgrounds Hutchinson

Kaw Valley Hereford Assn., W. A.
Moyer, Sec.. 1027 Kearney .... Manhattan

Boyd Korb, Burr Oak, and
Norbert Borwege '

.. Roseland
;LIncoln County Hereford Assn ..
Edwin Goldgrabe, Sec Sylvim Grove

.Toe Maes ... Bushton
George Manville . . Dearborn, Mo.
Marshall County Herpford Assn ..

Elmer, E. Peterson, Sec. Marysville
Albert Morgan Alta V.ista
Morris County Hereford Assn .•
Joe Goodwin. '" . .. Council Grove

L. J. Navran Stock Farm. .... Belton. Mo.
N. Central Kansas Hereford ASRn. Belleville
Northeast Kansas Hereford Assn ..
E. G. Becker, Sec.

.

Oklahoma-Kansas Hereford Assn ..
Box 230 .' . . . . ... Blackwetl, Okla.

Olivier Bros. . . . . Harper
John Ravenstein & Son Belmont
Rebenstort Herefords,
Warren Rebenst.orf Wetmore'

Rcpubli('�n V::IIiP" Hp.rp.ford Braaders
Assn., Charles Kort,Mgr. Blue Hili, Nebr.

C.·H. Reser & John Spencer. . Whiling
Delmar Rober-ts . .. Gove
Salina Hereford Sale Salina

. Scheverman Bros.,
Leon Scheverrnan Deerfield,

Irvin R. Schmidt . . . . Buehler
Lawrence Sliver. .St. Joseph, Mo.
John W. Simpson & Sons Edgerton, Mo.
Solom'on Valley Hereford Assn. Osborne
South Central Kansas Hereford Assn.,
Phil Adrain, Sec.. Moundridge

Steeple..X. Ranch,
William Spence , .Belton, Mo.

Straight Creek F'arma. . ....Whiting
P. J. Sullivan. .

. .. Mercier.
Sumner County Hereford Breeders
Assn .. Ray Rusk, Sec Wellington

Earl Sutor Zurich
.T. J. Tipton. . 00pe
Valley View Ranch,
Harold Tonn & Son Haven

Waite Bros. . . Winfield
T. L. Welsh Hereford Ranch' Abilene

. Western Missouri Cattle Breeders
Assn. . Clinton, Mo.

Willow Creek Farms... .. . .. Canton
L. C. Womack, 119 &.·Antioch, Rt. 1.Lenexa

.Baldwln

. Waverly
. Manchester .

. , .... Manchester
" . Sharon

Colby
.. Htllsboro

Meriden

Holstein Cattle

-.,

Wallace J. Beckner..... Belle Plaine
Elred Burkhardt . . Kinsley
Central Kansas Holstein Br.. Hutchinson
N. W. Cranson & Sons . .: La Jun,ta. Colo.
East Cp.ntral Kansas Holstein
Breeders, Grover G. Meyer Basehor

.T. D. & E. E. Fellers. . Hays
A. E. Funk & Son. . . . . . . . Htllsboro
Dennis R. Grosse, Box 48 York, Nebr.
L. O. Gudenkauf .. '.' :. . . . . . .. .. Horton
.T. H. Holm & Sons Rocky Ford, Colo.
Lawrence J. Hoover. .. . ..... Junction City
Kansas State Holstein Sale. Herington
B. H. McConnell,

331 Euclid St....
T. Hobart McVay.
H. A. Meier .

Missouri State Holstein
Sale. . .. Lee's Summit, Mo:

Mott & Kandt Herington
Wesley Naureth RileyNOl'th Central Kansas Holstein Sale,
E. L. McClelland, Co. Agent Washington

Park College Farm Parkvtlle, Mo:
Ernest A. Reed & Son. .. Lyons
Roeder Brothers Seneca
Rogers Ranch. A. F. Leonhard, RI. 2 Sedan
St. :JQSenhls Home' Ablle:ne
Ronald .Schreln¢r, Rt. 1........... Larned
Quinn ·St�enbock Longford'
Edward Watson, Cedarcrest.
Farm . . ... ..

'
.... Independence, Mo.

Blake Wilson & Son. . . . .. . EI Dorado
�lvln Young, Route 1..... . Mlnneapolls

.... Ft. Morgan. Colo.
.. Nickerson
...... Abilene

R.d Poll Ca"le
Allan. Ayrell, Rt. 1.

-

.. AugustaRp.d Poll Cattle'Club o( Amel'lca,
3276 Holdrege St.. , Lincoln 3, Nebr.

W. E. Ross II: Son '1' . .. Smith' Center
, Wm" Wiese : Ha�en

I..
__ �

4-merlcan Polled Shorthorn Society, ' .
.

7 Dexter Park Ave, Chicago 9,111.-
J. C. Banbury & Sons ,,, Plevna
Booker, Petterson & Hansen Belolt
Harry E. Eshelman.. . . . . . . . . . . .. Sedgwick
E. G. Hartner, Rt. 5 Clinton, Mo.
Love & . Love , Lester R. Love Partridge
Missouri Polled Shorthorn Breeders, ..Rollo E. Singleton, Sec .. State Depart-ment ot Agriculture.'. Jeffer-son City, Mo. Me.to'n· Anderson PartridgeOklahoma Polled Shorthorn .

•. .
,

W dOl Wayne Anderson ' Ottawa,Assn. oodwar, k a. Verland:rot. Hoffman Abilene, Gerald SChlermeyer Superlor, Nebr. Wallace Johnsdn TDwandaL. W. Thlem\an Concordia, Mo. Kansas Ayrshire Bree,ders'Assn.,
, Dwight E. Hull, Sec., Rt. ·4 EI Dorado

P�lIed Milking .Shortho,n Ca"l. E . .T: Nolan, Rt. 1. '.' . . . . . . . . . .. El'gln
.. ,

i
. H, C. Taylor, Rt. 2 .;#. Lyons.Hubert :r. Bond .. , .j:-,

"
'

� alns T,IIrk-A�r Dairy'Farm, ClareDce J;).
•

W. A. Hegle , _ .. Lost Springs Beat, ·Rt. 2 ,' WellingtonBen W. Lisenby ' St;,10s_�h, Mo. Robert·", Frank Rallton,' .: ..

:..
.McKinley RadcUffe , ,: HJII City, -r" Rt.:r : :" .;Te'fferBon City, Mo...�, -, -.. �. .

�-.. . ;.', ":---

Shorthorn Ca"le
Junior Adams _ , LaHarpe
Ralph L. Bayles..... . Garrison
Btshop-Cochel-Staley Gashland, Mo.
Bowen Brothers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Hoxie
Hartley Farms Baxter Springs
S. A. Hili Smlth Center
Kanaas Shorthorn Br. Assn Hutchinson
Emil Marlar .. . . . Hamilton
Mid-Kansas Shorthorn Br. Assn; .... Salina
Missouri Shorthorn 'Breeders
Assn.

. Chtlltcotbe, Mo.
Nebraska-Kansas Shorthorn &. Polled

.

Shorthorn Sale... . .... Superior, Nebr.
North Central Kansas Shorthorn
Br. Assn., Edwin Hedstrom Marysville

Clarence H, Ralstin Mullinville
John F. Reece..... . Langdon
John F. Shuman Deer Trail, Colo.
Southwest Shorthorn & Polled Shorthorn,
Thos. Andrews, Mgr...Cambridge, Nebr..

Don Spellman. .. . . . .. GypsumTomson Brothers ....Wakarusa
WlIIard Waldo DeWitt, Nebr.
Alvin T. Warrlngton Rich Hili, Mo.
M. D. Whlmple, Route 3 St. Joseph, Mo.

Angus Cattle
A-Bar-A Ranch.... . .. Encampment,Wyo.
American Aberdeen-Angus Assn.,
Lloyd D. Miller, 9 Dexter Park
Ave, / Chlcago 9, III.

Black Post Ranch Olathe
Warren Bottenberg Holton
Central Illinois Angus Breeders Assn.,
Forrest W. Lemons, Sec...Congervllle, III.

Chestnut & Railsback:. . . ... Quinter
,.I<'red P. Chllen

, Miltonvale
Chisholm Trail Angus Br. Assn Caldwell
Clarence Erlccson & Sons Savonburg
Ericson, Thalmann & Davis, Wendell

_

Davis Norwich
Ervin R. Ewing Urich,' Mo.
487 Angus Sale, Joe J. McQulilan,
Box 203 .. _. . . . Clearwater

Glenwood Angus Farm., '.

Dickinson, Inc
,,_ Mission

Albert Goekel, Route 2 Washington
George Hammarlund & Sons St. Marys
Harken Farms. Oseola, Ia..
Kansas Angus Assn., Lester I4ungdahl,
Sec., Route 2'. .' . . . . . . .. Manhattan

Oscar Latzke, Junction City and
.

Elmer H. Sellln.............. .. Chapman
J. F. McKenny & Sons Klng City, Mo .

Marycrest Farms Maloy, Ia,
Mercer County Illinois Angus Aledo, III.
Mid-Kansas Ang.us Breeders Assn.,
Phil Sterling, Sec.. Canton

David & Margaret.Mlller .... Smithville, Mo .

J. Richard Miller, Route 4.. Peru, Ind.
S. P. Miller Estate..... . ... WlndRor, l1li0.
National Show & Sale ot
Angus Cattle . Hutchinson

Northeast Kansas Angus Breeders
Assn. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Hiawatha

Pagelljere Farms Clarinda, la.
Penney & James Hamilton, Mo.
Ed Polka............ . .. Riverton, Nebr.
C. E. Reed, 4114 East Central Ave...Wichita
·Salil)a Angus Sale.. . . . .. . . Salina
Slmon'Angus F:arms. . - Madison
Ernest L. Sml th . . '. >.: .. .' .. Raymond
Harry Stephens & Son. ' Hale, Mo.
Sunflower Farms ... .

'

_ .' .. Everest
Thompson Angus Ranch Amarlllo, Tex.
U. S. Center Angus Brellders Assn.,

. LeOnard Patman Smith Center
Unruh Angus Farm. . Moundridge
Western Missouri Cattle Bre'eders
Assn:

'

. Clinton, Mo.

Polled Shorthorn Cattle

PolI.d Hereford jCa"l. .:
Earl Bohling -r. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Florence
John C. Brown Cambridge, Nebr.
Mr. & Mrs. L. L. Byrd. 1

•• Clinton, Mo.
H. H. Carrothers............ . . Paola
Central Kansas Polled Hereford ·Assll.,
O. J. Shields. . . Lost Springs

Carl Downing. . . . . . .. . Belle Plains
-Ebel & Zimmerman, LeoEbel &Son Wamego
Goernandt Bros. . .. Ames
Golden Willow Ranch, Geo. E. \
Harmon, Route 1 ,' .'.' .. ·.Llbetal,.Mo.

Graver Bros '':'" Rush' Center
Hartwig Heidel & Son. . -.Junction City
Darrel Hlnkhouse PalcO
".Tayhusker" Polled Hereford Sa:le,
E. G. Nesmith & Son ..... Chest�r. Nebr.'

Kansas Polled Hereford Sale . .I. Topeka
Lester H. Kokerman.

-

'.Onaga
Fred W. Lamb. . _ ... :-.. ..... Macksville
Howard McCann.. . .. Edison, Nebr..
Joe Maes ....

.

. . . . Buahtan
Mid-West Polled Hereford
Assn. . Deshler, Nebr.

Paul & Gladys Molz.' .' Kiowa
-

C. K. Mousel. Edison. Nebr.
Harold Mousel· Oambetdge. NebI',
Joe O'Bryan . .. Hlattville
James Er Potter & Son Atchison
Walbert J. Ravensteln '. . . . Adam�
Rayl & Cook... . Kingman
Reich-Matheson. . . . Natoma
C. H. Reser & John Spencer. Whiting
Wilbert K. Rhea. . . . . . .).Hopldns, ,Mo.
George L. Riffel & Son. . . . . . . . . Hope
Jesse Riffel & Sons .. : Ent,erprlse
Mrs,' Edwar-d.R, Roehl,
Box 886 Lewlstown, Mont.

Vic Roth, BQx 702 -. Hays
Henry Schwaller.. . . . . . •. . . ..

'

"

,.Hays
Martin I. Shields &.Sons, Rt. 1 .. Llncolnvllle
O. J. Shields ...• '.' , ;Lost Springs
Southwest Missouri Polled Heretord' .'

.

_ Bre�ders .. : ....• , Buttalo, Mo.
11'1 Tinkler ,'. � .. , .' .. .-.. :. 8jpsumS. E. Trenchard &.Son ,Edlson, Nebr.

Guerpsey Cattl.
Harvey Beuhler . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mayetta'
E. D. Hershberger & Son. . ... ;NewtonDennis R. Gtosse, Box 4l! ..... ' York, Nebr.
Kansas Guernsey Breeders, C . .1.

.

_..... Gniber,-'Sec., Rt. 1.: ..... c .... � ... N,ewton
)Mlssou..rl Guernsey Br. Assn .. 409 Ex-

change Nat'l Bank Bldg Columbia, Mo.
N. Leroy Necomb Morrlsvllle
W. R. Phillips " .. . . 'Wlllls
Bill Ransom HGmewood
H. J. Regier Hillsboro
P. Everett SPtlrry � Lawr�.!IceSunflower Guernsey Farm. . \

.

Arthur J. Penner, Bpx 295 ..... ,Hillsboro

Ayrshire C;:attle

• J.rs.y Cattle
Byler &Weir, JohnWeir, Jr.. Geuda Sp
Coleman Sales Servlce Arli
Alex Crowl, Rt, 1

,
.. Ma'nl

Graceland -College , Lamon
Hyer Classic. Sale, J,ohn Fawcett, Mgr.
School of Ozarks : . Point Lookout

Marshall Bros. .
.

Harry,:u.arnrolph .. .' .. , '-, : .Nus
Thomas-Tolletson ,

'
.

I
.

Brahman

Ha�pshlr. Hogs;
R. E. Bergsten & Sons' : .... '.' Ran
'1'. E. Duncan Ft. Morgan,
John Garelo ""., : W
Kansas Hampshire Breeders Assn, A
C. E. McClure ;.' Re

_

Roth Bro.thers .: .........•.... :1 .

Byron C: :wenzlnger Lawrence,
·

-, . I"
.

'. '
·

Yorkshire Kogs ,.

Charle's vi. Beqker ... : .. �:� .': .. C&wke
George ·Wm. Burkholder '.

'Kimsas Yorkshire Breeders Assn." Inc.
Geo. Wm. Burkholder, see..... r •••• A

Yorkshire Production Sale;,.
Geo .. Wm. Burkholder .

Sheep-A�I Bre;d�
Tom W. Beede Las Animas.
Kansas Purebred Sheep Bree�e�liI-:Ass
T. Donald Bell, Sec:,
KansaS State College .' .. i Man

Mldwl'st Stud Ram ShoW &Sale Sedali
'Nat'l ebrnbelt Stud Ram & Ewe Sale,

Donald punln) Chm.. Rt. 1. .. Water]
Nebrsska'Sneep Breeders, M. �. Alex
ander, Sec., College of Ag .. Lincoln,
,

Hampshlr... ·She.p
frank Gillmore,

'

jimlthcroft Farms :Cedllr
Dale Newen, Elmdale Farm ,.: Wa

. W.·H. Nlcholson.:.... . . Great
Northwest Missouri Hampshire Shee
Bre�d�rs Al!!!ri.;_F.. B. �o'\lght9.�ii"S].. N. W:: Mil· S1J!-t:e�o'lege . M;anr.v11.Wlllard 'Waltlo, o.�eWll ,

L. Gj..WlIson :.:.� .....•::(;.,::�ou
•

.',. -: � " .

J-;'.: �,1I ',,,,'
, ,$hropshlre Sh�ep�._ .

Harold H. Griepentrog,... Mcmroe.
Dale Newell, Erlildal�, F8l'Ill.��,; ;.;}�aHarold Tonn

�
.... :�: J

•

1:..,��; :,:
I

�. \ � ';'!;'
...

·

.

. ·South&lown:S�.p
Missouri State Southdown ShoW- & Sa
CarlO .. Rpda, Sec., , ...... '

....Trenlo
Harold Tonn .>•••.•••••••••••••• , '.": ..

.� Dorset Sheap "

Leonard Steward ., .:: .

Fairs _

North Central Kansas�lITee.Falr;
]

·

Carl Beyer, Sec : :.'.Be
:-



1,.;;'
SVREuw,IAN'eBOS., of,Deerlield, beld tbelrBeretilrd catUe a81e 'at their f!lrm, Noyember 21.

Thlf�Y''11lx'Jlead of registered Heref,ori1-s: sold for
ap,a:VeZ:4ge:,of "�1_0 per., head. Bull�"av.eraged$295, 'and females $175. Henr\), Molz" '" 80n8,
Deerlleld. pur�a.ed the top bull, for $68Ii. C. E.
Ebe�hart, Syracuse, purchased the top female
for $175, Weather conditions prevented many

��'i:':/��t�re:nd:�S !�,:!mo���er�d�:�e�c��s ;O�:
were lacking In 'tlesh but bulls were ,presented
In, good condition. .

:A. registered Guernsey. cow, Hell08 Royal
Lute, owned by". L. NEI.SON, Wichita, produced 9,775' pounds of milk and .82 pounds of
butterfat, according to official Herd tmprovement Registry record. released by the Amertcan
Guernsey Cattle Club. "Lute" was a senior
2,year·old and was milked 610 times while .on
test. �'Lute" Is the daughter,of the registered
Guernsey sire, Witchwood Hellos Collector, thathas one daughter In 'the P�formance Register.
Total of 82 head were sold' In the IIUSSOURI

POLLED SHORTIIORN BREEDERS SALE for
.." average of $234.8.8. R. i{. Strother &: Son\
Bowltng Green, Mo.. had the htgh-aeltlng bull
at $480. Cochran Brothers, ,Kingsville. Mo.,
were buyers. Kappleman Brothers, LaMonte,
Mo., had the 2nd hlgh·selllng bull at $480 with
the 3rd hlgh·selllng bull at $460 eonatgned -byJohn H., Kroeck, Lexington; .Mo. Hlgh·selllngfemale was consigned by Lewis W. Thieman &

GOOD YOUNG SHORTHORN BULI..8 Son; Concordia, and price paid to own her by Dr.d and one dark roan sired b our good and Mrs., J. B. Stoll, Westplaln •. Mo., was���vester's ,Major. Good bone:f. amooth, $1.000. The Stolls also purchased the 2nd high·ht backed, gooa growing condition. no fat selllllg female at $500. The fllmale was consigned.11. NlelaoD .t Scin, II1ary8\'111e, ,Kann" by Alpine Farms, Lexington, Mo. R. K. StrothersFOR HALE-IlEGISTEREI)' had the 3rd hlgh·sellIng female at $450. -

OL"ED SHORTHORN BULLS The Rale was held at Sedalia, Mo., on October..
-

26. Pet� Bwafter was auctioneer, assisted. byor Bervlceable 'age and younger. Out of "reBB rep�entatlve8. Kansas buyers In this saleloodllnes. . ,

were Frank Nance, Parsons; Clarence Blair .

.Ol�:"�'" PE'J1!ERSO�.'t H�����lI'l� E.dna; G._O. Geiger, Parsons; C. E. Dantelg, &Son, SavonbUrg; C. 'w. Thompson, AltalJ1onT.I

SOUTHWEST NEBRASKA SIIORTHOB!'\AND POLLED SHORTHORN SALE was heldat Cambridge on November 19. Blxty bead were
sold; 40 females averaged $211; 20 bulls, $245;16 bead went to buyers from Kansas. Lot l' butt .

topped the bull ,sale at $370., He was consignedby Buss and Laseka, Columbus. was purchasedby J., C. Legg, Haxtum, Colo. W. W._Lee,Elsie. sold Lot 47, cow and calf, for $730. The
cow sold to Charles Lusk, Huston, Tex.. whopurchased 7 bead In the sale. Twenty·two bead
were sold within a radius of 50 miles of oambridge. Tbe offering was mostly In pasture condltlon. E. Sberlock, St. Francis, was auctioneer.and Thomas Andrews, Cambridge', was sales

Farmer .tor DecembM: 1.9,1·958
Beef CATTLE

Le••.calvlng trouble'
s heifers have less calving trouble; fo,
calve. have smaller, polled-shapedGives yo,� more .calves to sell. ,

Give more ,';'ilk
s cows are, alert, aggressive mothers
provide, more milk· for their calves.
you bigger. calves to sell., Be ahead!
an Angus herd]; Buy_ Black h�ifersl

AI.... Chlcoto' t. ' III.

AYLES SH()RTH,ORNS
IIIre the "9ET" of lVEIAJOl\IE-F.ash,
AmeJica" Royal champton steer, %

·ther. 1953, state sale cbam·'

'9' Sons and idaugbters, all
s. for sale at farm. ,

RA!A'H L. �AYLESf -

'

Garrlson",KaD8as '

ILKING SHORTHORN' fEMALES
months to seven years old. 'Brred by Mar·Roan Victory and. Erora Dairy King.
�-RED ROGERS, III"nlo\,Kanoas

RED POLLS FOR'SALE
and heifer .calves from 5 to' 10
ths old . .'

, ROSS �,SON, Smith Center,' Ks.

Dairy CATTLE

'GISTERED HOLSTEI",S
IGHER VIEW ,DAIRY FARM,
I:��d s���1�e�JI!�a�ecr��fl�ntf��a�'\Je A�;
e: you can raise and Use a baby bull andlve 'A..lnte.est In blm; an occasional 4·H
FICA belfer for sale; sometimes have
young cows tor sale; have cows UP toIbs. fat, 2 ,time milking; visit our Rlte-

: ii�I�IW: ��r��i,UJRS. Ha)· •• Kansas
, � mile. nortb of Hays, Highway '188

For Sale: Heavy Springer
,

LSTEIN 'REG. HEIFERS
T &I KANDT, Herington, Kan.
ISTERID GUEItNSEYS (Since 1908)w'-Bred Helfers-Open Heifers-Bulls

ProductlOn-:fJ'�ReprodllctlonIII Farm (Frank Co.),�..me",uod, Kan.,
ISCONSIN' DAIRY CAULE
Holstein. _ Guem••y. and Brown S,WI••

. Yearlings and ¥fringing Hellers. Dellv-
� k�'g��:! �O�k. ·N-ebr .. BI:. '8� PII. lU8

.I:I�·¥"
Boy' Fast "",WIDK .lIIeaty
,DUROCS

110 autlons held now. For free lI"t write:(J ASSOCIATION, ROom Z,' I'eorh' S, III.

HAROLD, T MM.
,Auctioneer and
/

COmplete
, Sales Service

wrate, pbone or '!Ire _

BaveD.Ka�'"
'

!

ERT �POWELL:.

,

'� AUCTIONED , ."

rIVBI!lTOCK AND REAL ElITATI) �

•••A_, "

. 'l'opella, .....

ve.,ock Adv.�i$ing Rate.
,

'it,rejl'tlft f:�b.......,. I, 18111
COlumn )Dcli (II IIDI.) 13.110 per laaUe
COlumn I;'oh'.,_,r;� :.,i.80 per I.sue
ad ·eoatiDIl 1m la We lIDalleat ac-

le�o�Z:l���a\.\'�.l'��, ·:�:trJlla\1ei.�"o�
ubllca 'tes: are OD' the 'IlrIt

-

andd Bat of' ,ncb mOflth. 'Copy for
Sto�, 1.IDg-mWOt ,b. received OD--sda", .

daji before.
�llKE,Wll.so.s, 1,!...tOell EdItor

" ',' ,8th a:'"HIlioa -
-

.". 'Farmer :,�' r� ';'To"IIa, KaUae
.'

•
'l' �� •

t

,T
..

.. !:,
�

'.
:,_.

'" .

,u\iestock NeWs
(Continued from Page i7)

manager.

Tbe CIJlCLE R. RANCH POLLED HEREFORD SALE at the Walbert Ravensteln farm-was held October 26. ,Flfty·tbree. bead totaled$11,905 to average $225. Thlrty·nlne femalesaveraged- $199; 14 bulls. $295. Rosser B. Davis& Bon, Bunltngton, Colo., purchased Lot .1 bull.for a top prtee of $875: Female top was reachedon Lot 30, on bid of Joe 0' Brien tor $311). VicRoth, Hays, managed the sale. Col. FreddieChandler was auctioneer, assisted Ily men of
v�rlous livestock presses.

The NORTHEAST KANSAS ABERDEENANGUS' BREEDERS I!!ALE was beld at Hlawatha, November 9. Forty-seven bead of cattletotaled $10.140 to ave\-age $216. Nine bulls aver.aged $270;, 38 females; $203. Top bull was Lot 6,Ever Prince Btar 5th, consjgned by Sterling Gil.more, Hlgbland, and sold to T. J. Walton, High.land, for $455. Top female was Lot 24 Miss- Burgess of RB, eonalgned byWard Gllmor;,: High.land, and 'purchased by E. F. Barber, Htghtand,for $335. Beventeen steer calves were sold Inthis auction, averaging $126 .. Top steer was $155.Wayne Ukena, Everest. waa sale manager. Mike,Wilson was auctioneer, asstated by representatlves of various Irvestock presses.
'

TREND OF THE MARKE-TS'

Please ,;remember that prices givenhere ape KBiisas City tops for 'best
quality ?1fered:

Week 1Uontll Year
Allo AIIO '&110,Fed Steers .•

'

••••••••• $30.00 $28.110, $37'.00Hogs 24.50 21.110 17.65 '

Lambs '

; .. ,. 20.00 �O.OO 20.50Hens, 4 to 6 lIis; :.. ••• • .22 .21' .23Eggs, Standards.. .... ,45 .45 .42Butterlat, l'lo. 1,...... .116 .116 .82 ,Wheat, No. 2,'Hard�... 2.50% 2.61' 2.47%Corn, No.2, yellow.... 1.58 1.50 1.62Oats. No.2, Wblte ••• ;. .94".. ,88 .9814Barley. No. 2......... 1.25 1.26 1.113'Alfalfa, l;'l0:.1 .... ;.... 30.00 45.00'Prairie, No.1........ 25.00

<,

.Publle ;Sales, of Li�estock
· A1H!rdeea-An.-i. CatUe .

,

· DeceNo��:�-;h.far:a:�lfi:nUo� !kIns, KI,ng City,
,

'lI'ebruaI{ 8-Penney & Jamell, Hamilton, Mo.
'�o;' McCo_rkle, Sales, Manager, 8mltbVI�le,

,1I'eb�:flw!H:��holm Trail �ngu8 Breedera,
Marcb 26-Ed Polka, �Iverton, N�br. Sale at·

�ar:t[a:r9�lIr9��Erlcson-Tbalmann .Da�la,H'ltchln�C?n; Kan. '. -.

·t

Here�ord ,Cattle
January 13--WlliOw creek, canton, Kan. '-

,

Janu-wltte2��alWI�fl���le:lCa:.ere ord Ran�,..-
Janua!!,)' S�NIi;K Hereford Topeka. Kan. ,February 3--Kaw Valley ii�reford Bale, Man. '

• hattan, Kan. .

�:g��:�� �'c'J!ft�r!r.:�d's H��l::": li:g:February 26-Sam Gibbs, (llay �enter, Kan.
��gR l=lr���b::!_I��.'H'�ief�a��YIW'/jI���an.

Polled He..erord Cattle
January 12-Golden Willow Rancb, PittSburg,Kan. ,Sale at rancb "soutb of Liberal, Mo.

Duro. HUll8 '), ,_

".b���� tau�:�!rfanJ?uB'ia:rr:.?r.res.�:f:�:
• Lebanon, Kan..' .. .

Febr�1v. �Vern V. Albrecbt, Smltb ,C,entu,.
July SD-S1-Natlonal Duroo Con�8s Show andBal., Topeka', Kan. United Duroc Record,·

, Asm., �anagera, Pe<>rla, Ill. �
.

A 'BIG,' THREE-liME AYRSHIRE WINNER

RESERVE GRAND cliampion Ayrshire bull at 1953,lnternational Da'iry Show,Chicago, III., was !-yr-Line Rar.e
.. Mister, of �yr·Line Farm; owned by Mr.and Mrs. W. S. Watson, Hutchinson. 'He also was grand champion Ayrshirebull at 1953 'Kansas State Fair. At 1953 National Dairy Cattle Congress, Waterloo, la., he was reserve senior champion. bull:

2ND ANNOAL SAtE QF
REGISTERED POLLED HEREFORDS

CAMBRIDGE, NEBRASKA
MONDAY, JANUARY 4, 1954 - 1 P. M.

� 40 HEAD,-- 30 Bulls, 10 Females
Bulls mostly serviceable age. Bred and Open Heifers.
Cattle sired by Supreme Husker 2d, Supreme K. An
xiety, Don K Domino, Polled Modest Lamplighter 2nd.

SELLING ADVANCE CRAFTSMAN.
For catalog write

HAROLD MOUSEL, Cambridge, Nebraska
H. P. R�;UTZt:I., Auctioneer

OWNERS
S. E. TRENCHARD & SON

• EDISON, NEBR.
HOWARD McCANN

CAl\IBRIDGE, 'NEBR.
JOHN C. BROWN
\CAIII�RlDGE, NEBR. EDISON, NEBR.

'WILLOW CREEK

HEREFORD' SALE'
,I

CANTON, KANSAS

January 1'3, ,1954
At our farm at the south edge of Canton just oft Highway'50N•

SELLING 54 HEAD _ 24 Bulls,. 30 Females

A.lso featuring WCF BAC� ROYAL, a, half-brothel:, to- the bull that ,

topped the L. L. Jones & Son Dispersion at $33,100. His, service sell••
,

HeR Super Larry 21-A top son of the $160,000 MW Larry Domino
107. This bull was purchased in the Honey Creek Disperiion. His
service sells: 8 of the bulls ·are 2-year:.olds. The balance are senior

,': calves/12 pf the.females are' bre�18 are open heifers-:-S are J,red
to HCR Super Lar�y 21.

. Attend our sa'e, visit wi.th us and inspect our c�t;'e.

�Here(ord Faro..
,.

,
.

GLENNON �ROWTHER, Gypsum.; Kan., Rt. 1 ,'.or.:. J� J. CROWTHER, Canton,. 'Kan.,: P. O. Box '4,34
. GeDe :wateo"; Auctloneer '

.
.

l .�' .
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MANY OF THE PEOPLE in this picture are stockholders as
well as employees at Standard Oil'sWhiting refinery. Out
right bonuses of company stock are given to employees

31,000 ,OF OUR EMPlOYEES'
OWN STOCK IN THE COMPANY

THIS is an unusual street..Probably half the people who walk,
here are stockholders. That's a good average-even forbig city
financial districts.
This is a main street within Standard Oil's refinery grounds

,

at Whiting, Indiana.
Employee ownership of stock has been a tradition at Stand

ard Oil, both through individual purchase and employee plans.
Today 'about 31;000 of the more than 51,00t) employees of
Standard Oil and its subsidiary companies are share owners. .

. They are members of a stockholder family of almost 125,000.
These owners include individuals from almost every walk of
life, as well as many institutions, such as charitable organiza-
tions, colleges, banks and insurance companies.

-

Here is a part of what our employees and investors have
shared in creating:

.

"

THE INVESTMINT of our' almost 125,000.st.ock
holders enables us to back each of our employeeswith an average of mor� than $34,000 In tools
and equipment. Thus our more than 51;000 em

ployees-skilled men and- women like Arthur J.
Filar of ,our Neodesha refin�ry-are able to pro
duce more, earn more and enjoy steady work.
,�ore than a third of our employ�'-ba,ve been,
WIth � for over. ten years..

,

,I

I,

A company that produces more than 2,000 useful petroleum
products which are sold at surprisingly low prices.
A company whose employees enjoy wages and benefits well

above the national average for industry generally. '

,

A company that buys goods and services fromjnore than
32,000 other companies employing hundreds of thousands .af
men and women. ,'-

..

A company that has invested more, than $'565,000,000 since
.

1945 in developing-new oil fields and drilling wells, thus helping ,

to build up the nation's petroleum reserves.
, <

'

We thought you'd be interested/in these facts about a free,
competitive enterprise-c-hew employees with their, work and
investors with. their capital have. teamed up to build a strong

.

link in an industry that serves America so well.

Standard 9il Cbmpany .'

, ':..;... '.1

INV'EST�ENTS in our company's 'stock are made
. no� only by individunls but a�o by institutions-hke the M. J. Clark Memol'llll Home ofGrand
Rapids, Michigan, Qf w:hich the Rev.: Floyd

/ Drake (above) is superintendent. Dividends
� from the. ho,me's investment in Standard

.

Oil
stock ,help to' !provide care for the 200 elderly
,�'p'le who live t\ere: E!tandarc:t ,Oil has paid

_, dividends for 6plcQDI!8C��ve yeats. ,

""""
f\ 1

'

INVUll'NG in Standard Oil stock, �'well,
using Standard Oil products; is a way in Whl
Midwestern farmers express confidence in 0

.

company. Karl/H. Brunsdale of+Fm:go, Nor
Dakota, shown 'witn his son, JohnA,'is one of t,

. many farmers who 9wuStandard uUlltc)c:k. 0
coowany' piopeered, in deli'Veril.\� petr.ole .

,prodUcts, �ght 'to the 'tanners' >�Oors."....· serv
.

.r '. that,s��d wa pack in 1910." ,

• .'
_'., '

- _/
-., ,

,. � .


